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MPKRAV. KRNTUCKY, rHUMDAY, J ANT A BY IN. 191 ii.oo rtii VEAR 
In Defense of the Truth 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS j e t a c B w w n t 
. M t K H A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
_SAFE : S O U N D : SOLID 
D I R E C T O R S : C O . « i i « * l « s . M . T . M o r r i s , € . . B . F a I r o n , C , R . B r e a c h , H . L . F u f t o n , P . 4 . H o u s t o n a n a T . J . H e n s t e e 
l y o t i 
conta 
jtta Uui 
Buffalo Bill, 
Frontiers IT 
Colorado. Total sue u n ' ' ">" 
Inclosed t<|f r»j 
With a small doily hud a vase of ' current, 
floircni this roller tray answers the — 
purpose of a serving '.able and makes ~ 
* I•e'n'rer^jroto col . W illiam Freder-
ick Cody ' Buffalo TJiH>. died here aft 
-er having fought death as he often had 
oppo*ed it on iht- plate* when the we.t 
was \oung. ,.-
Col. Cody was brought here lo tlie 
home of his slater on Jan. 6. desper 
"htely- 1H, and since had i e en hovering 
between life and death All durins 
Iris lllne-s tii^ Idol of juvenile America 
accepted his fate like a.stole, litnshtnr 
and playing-*wrds with his family -a. 
leas a* he was cansciou$. -. 
s very attractive'piece of furnltjjre. 
Two Actions Consolidated in Trial of 
—. , the Accused Qbintet.. 
San Francisco.- Franz Bopp. Ger-
man consul genera l here, .aind four of 
Selectable Salad. 
Sent one , i , v w - . ; ( o f t f tablespoon-
fnl, or half a packirfce) of x"latin In 
bal'f a cupful of Colli watar two min-
utes. Whin, half a |Hnt'or heavy 
.eream stiff. Heat one cupful of w^ter 
to honing and dissolve the gelatin in H^ 
When cool, add a Philadelphia., cream 
Drinking, 
C o f f e e 
cheese that has been mashed with half 
FORMER PASTOR PAFOLLED 
Y o u ? 
rat 
S h o u l d 
of j 
C o n s i a r 
t chopped green i»epper an»J efxrtrror 
nine olives, chopped She. - fo ld to the 
whipped cream, seasoned with half a 
tea spoonful of salt and.a f e # grain* 
of c»yenne. A one-pound hakim: p«nr> 
der tin makes a pood mold from which 
drcaiaf sucesu iay tbe ctit when the 
mixture has. hardened on ice. -Serve 
on lettuce with mayonnalse. garni 
with peenn meats Tn halves*or ground" 
op -and sprinkle«fr-over the slice. In-
overseers of labor, painters, packers 
(pack Trains). packmasters, plumbers. 
makers. schoolteachers, teamsters, 
warehousemen. wa:<hmen and wheel-
Wicker mi am .."lead,- rhy IX dial gloss make n very " sniad. 
Fl§h Filets. 
Fish should iljfrwys bo frted tttn^ ^V 
doughnuts In i l irj i fnl. n?tc<>» drip- . 
pings aTf perhaps as-good .a material j 
as any. Cutter should not be used for 
frying fish. 
Justifiable Homicide. 
Henderson. Ky < ha-..Wyne. rharg-
ed. with Ihe m«rd^r-o ! Dr tfilw* <* 
Dufeo. was acquitted by a-jury a f t e r SO 
praise for AMf/ILj|ittl 
Paris / famiisiw Hspet. Tbf^fcistort-
an, lrf"BhffMlmt tf-Tourse of lectures to 
- M e r * ftt.'.tbvfront. f r d m t h e Cham 
pagne* fe. Faocrwy * * m art-
Con*» TOi^ r rs r r * . " ' llta in t r 
jrf In a^^ordance artttrtfet plan? of a 
romnftittte of ••jntnehf Peen^hmen. 
made h!s r^fjuesr in a letter to I M 
iuan Padgett o f the house naval -tow 
mi t iwr 
* ,'„. ,„, 
. Daalah Veaael Sun* 
tx indo*—The lianlsb" steamer Ta. 
bora has been- sunk' by a Fubmarln*\ 
UoyCs shipping aa. 'ccr announces. 
browned, .nf! then removal stiff al 
Secret Loan Secured. 
New York.—Germany has' obtained a 
. . . r . t lo*n~of $SOOi>n.OOO from Now 
York M k i . ft TsTearned." io rnoSOa®. 
a hnja supply of South American wool 
hare for shipment to f l je central em-
l^ptrr serving K The fl). ' * 11(c^ir .-d at. 
ajior* iTe Out into Imflvldual |«.rtloT.S 
before h.-ing talked, the hous.-M.lfe has 
Do cruiiipTci\ftias. of n-'li us the result, 
of her lul-.rv I.UI arm, aeU^ouoUd 
MUIVS of d.'lle^.US f.MMi. 
Pltuaald. H u > James Oaaiy. H 
years old. a member of the i^wtnn Sa-
t onal leacur baseball ch»h is i m , 
The crow w^a saved 
T H l i M U K E A Y L K D O X R M U R R A Y K Y . 
iJEfi! IS TAKEN 
iN TEUTON ATTACK 
ROUMANIAN RAILROAD TOWN, a 
M I L C i FRCM OALATZ, IS 
C A F T U K I D . 
CAPTURES MOUNTAIN TOP 
Ruaalan Advance On South Rtpulead— 
Unavailing Attack la Mads aauth 
ml atoyokevo. Along Var-
Oar Rlvar. 
' GUIN'C TO BOTTOM U ~ t t * n 
Bioadaat Authority uivan Mouee Rul.s 
Camm.ltaa in btcunng tvidanaa 
- and Subpoenaing Wltneaaea. 
' Waahlnslon.— MemMr* ol the housa 
rulaa - • ouimltlv-j, araiad with - the 
bruadaat autUorlty to compel witnesa 
••—P»r>l» '» larly Thaxuaa W . Uawaou -
to answer quaittuuw. haa resumed their 
In.e.l igation of rumors Utat advanca 
murm.iuui reached Wall Ureal M 
President Wilson's peace not* 
iteiermlmd tp so lo the bottom ol 
ths altualloa from every angle before 
reporting to the heuje on the Wood 
teiolullun tor a sweeping eongreseloa 
al Inquiry latj,..-tmOl" stoHea, th « 
eomtglttea M-i auhporsai-d all-p«r>on. 
and paper, that It considers might 
•hed light on the ' rumor . , ilesldes 
Law.on. IKraard Baruch uf New Vork 
and aaverai w u m New Y« rk and Chi-
cago biukera have been_lu testify 
A l l o t Lha telegrams sent from Wa»h-
injtua or Use. 21). the day Ihe.alSck 
Berlin.—(By Wireless.)—Capture by 
ths Teutonic forces-ot ths town of Vs-
dsnl, about six miles southwest of the 
Roumanian trad* LtllUH- ul i a - " ^ ! «P»eulaiora are reported l o j „ T t , n , - n n t fnw-ler com-
the Danube. I . reporied n, , have proBiedTiy advance inrnrraatlmi t ^ ^ O I l l ^ i T . o F t ^ " i f 
the official commuulcatlup Issued from 
• h e y headijuarleriT T i e itatemen' 
ilalata, on 
I also has been demanded Interest in 
j i . I t recalling ul Lawaoa.to the »HMel 
u i i i m . 1 overshadowed among Weiilbers of I'Pu-
"On Uie western and eastern'fVonU I « « * • • « » o t h C T developments In cfn-
ther,- were no lmporLeni mi i lury ac- I w , , b ,h<" hearing. Cuder a 
t J o m i ' i rr-oiution adopted by thw hoa~> U.> 
••The town of Vadenl, on the rm.il- ! eotnmitte.e. |. empowered to compel 
road between iiraila and GaUU. ha. ! , t m 1 0 a n , w o r 
been eaptttred. i » a » drawn at an f iecuttve 
"Froa ; al Arytidiftc Joseph—In . . »e«SIoa of tbe commluee, » W i V « 
Kastern Carpalhlana, uortli l i P tl.c J m ! m l J " " " V . " Golden Bystrltza, Germaj grenadier, 
entered Hu.sian positions at several 
places, Inflleted severe tosses nn the 
enemy and reiarn.-t)9^i they had been 
ordered to Utelr vwu pci i iona wllh 
booty and prlaoners. South of the 01 
tut road a mountain top occupied by 
tha enemy was carried by storm, and 
M prisoners fett lmo the hands of the 
aggressors. 
"Front of Field Marshal von Mack-
ensen—Military activity was limited 
by unfavorable weather conditions: 
A Rnsslsn advance on the Seretli, 
northwest of Bralta. was repulsed. 
"Macedonian front—An attack on 
nur positions south of Stoyekovo. be-
tween the Vardar riser and Lake Do! 
ran. was without success." , 
cover every possible avenue of escape 
from contempt charges for any wit 
neas. and the house, tn adopting the 
proposal as soon st it waa preaented. 
displayed a willingness to go as far 
at pottlhle tn ttrengthrr.lng the com 
mlttee'a hand. 
DEMOCRAT WANTS A TARIFF 
PEACE TERMS OF ALLIES 
Restoration of All Occupied Territory 
and Payment of Adequate Indem-
. nitiea Demanded. r̂ 
Washing Lon.— Tl ie entente reply to 
President Wilson's peace a o t e re-
garded in all quarters Aere as putting 
an early peace practically out of the 
question. 1>ut stilt leaving sir -open 
dour toe ihe president to make lur 
ther effort.- The official view on first 
consideration Is that ii constitutes a 
complete answer to the president's 
note 
German diplomats regard tbe reply 
as -even more- severe -than they es-
peett-d. They declare it_is evidence 
that the enemies of Germany are wag 
ing a war o f ' conques! to crush and 
dismember her. Tf ie Germanic allje-, 
they declared, never would agree to 
any such t. rms. 
President Wilson's next move now 
becomes the center of attention. It1 
will not be decided upon until a care-
ful and detailed study oi the replies ot 
both the central powers and the en 
lente has been made. 
CLASH REPORTS CONFIRMED. 
~t 
N. H. Infantry Inflicted Injuries or 
- Klited Four Mexicans. 
San Antonio. Texas—Off ic ia l rep-
ports to the headquarters here of the 
r-juthern department of the army con-
firmed previous unofficial* advices re-
portlng a clash near Zsgsna. Texaa. 
between a* detachment of1' ihr First 
New Hampshire infantry and. a party 
pf_M«'Xlcans, alleged to. hay ft been on 
• (iUliusterijng expedition Four of 
tfce Mexicans are b<*i'~vrd to", have 
bi^n killed in the excliaiUb of. shots 
with the guard-men and seven were 
taken to L a n d « fffr-trial. 
Bill la Introduced Asking for Rtatora-
tion o( the Payna-Aldrlch Tariff 
Bill on Rica and Sugar. 
Washington —Bills providing for tha 
restoration of Payhe ATdrlch duties on 
rice and sugar have been introduced in 
Jhe house by Representative Martin ot 
Ixiuttlana. The bfllgrwere referred to 
the committee on ways and means, 
rore which JudgCMar im hat another 
bill providing for the restoration of 
i he Payne-Aldrkh duty on sugar. 
The ways and meant committee » « t 
for the first time to consider the proh 
lems of securing the S300.00e.06g ad-
ditional revenue required for tlie ex-
penses of government. Judge Martin 
Is convinced that tlie committee will 
And It impracticable* to raife this 
amount by additional direct [axes, and 
lhat it will have to turn to the tariff 
DUPOHT PLANT AT 
HASKELL BLOWS UP 
O N L Y T W O f t O P L I L 0 8 I L & « a m r o i l , „ „ „ „ . „ u | a l u 
wi-rw al jtAlJ. N U M M R OF , at. Mary s t.uepiMl Phy.lclana t w 
XCCIDCNTa REPORTED. 
$16,000,000 PROPERTY PSS 
Two Cspiotions, Followed By Ftra, 
Wrteka Cntlre Plant- Shock la 
Felt Twei ty Miles Away—VII* 
lags In Rulna. 
New York.—Four hundred thousand 
founds of puwdM- was destroyed by 
fire and etplosiuu a l thc. l laskel. N 
THAW IN L I M f l l G H T AGAUi 
Trlaa ta Comm i Suicide When At-
tempt la Made T o Arrest >lim m 
K « IUp lng Charge. 
Philadelphia—Harry K Thaw at-
tempted tulrlda in tha homeat a West 
Tnrilgdelptila family by tlashlng hit 
throat and wrtyt. Me waa lakaa to 
Pali*. 
dared, after cbtcklng up the. on m 
leers o( tlie iiisoi .mi l at the works, 
lhat _ only two men were missing.. 
Twelve others were cut by flying de-
bris, but none of them waa seriously 
tort: • — 
There were two explosions, llulld 
l e g . were .liuk. n aud"tThidows »hat-
lered (ar out oil long Island and up 
Un; nullum iIxli- t • l-otig:iH.—psjs 
The first explosion was iu what It 
known » » ' the glaring barrel." The 
f i t s which resulted epread lo the 
blending house and from th" re to 
three magazines The blazing maga-
zine. set n r e 10 tha screening house, 
from which the flames kap. d acrost 
Wanaqu.- river and consumed three 
dr.t Ing houses, after which they 
checked. 
Haskell it situated In a remote 
seetlon of Passaic county and com-
munication wilti it either by telephone 
or telegraph ceased .after the-Jrst et-
^osTOil. * * ; 
~ Following so closely upon tho heels 
of tile doatruetlon of the Ktngsland 
bs i n t M f slits io ttava the hospital 
probably in two weaks. Dr. Kllwood 
R. Klrby of thla city. tuuimoMd by 
the Thaw family to attend htm. said 
ha telt sura Thaw had not taken poi-
son. at had been feared, but "admmad 
that hla condition Indtraled -he might 
have taken ltquor or druis.--
The patient, under ssaed M two de-
tsetlvea and a nurse. Ka. had ( O k to 
aay since he was brought to the hos-
pital, and haa not made any reference 
to th* vtwTges lodged against Mm by 
New York authorities^, who arciise 
him of kidnaping and beating F r * d » 
rik Gump. Jr., of Kansaa City. 
Captain of Qgtectires _ Tale says 
that When Thaw is able lem,- the 
hospital he will he arralitned un a 
e h « . g « « f itttetmuwl- ..I|li-lde. Wile til-
er ihe family will ron'tea! Sffortt ot 
the New York autlibrHk-s to have 
Ttiaw aurrendered _ Is not definitely 
known — Aceorillhg - 1 » d«l«. '.li 'ua in 
the employ of the Thaw family the 
Gump charges ace looked upon aa. 411 
attempt at blackmail. l 
W I L L BE TIE IN HOUSE. 
Each of Dominant Partiea Credited 
With 215 Repre.entat.ves-
Washington—A list of members rt 
the next Hons* of Representatives, 
prepared,by ^SoufS TrimTifr. t i e r * of 
the *<ous^ and made public, gives 216 
democrats. I'lfc-xcpuhilesn.. two pro 
grest i »es f tnd one-Independent , -
The tabulations, which Is unottlrlsl, 
has been held up pending the out-
come of close contests, and finally 
was lasned after announcement that 
Representative Scully, democrat, of 
New Jersey, haa been re-elected. Re 
publicans, while conceding Its seen-
TO LIGHTEN WORK 
LABOR SAVING DEVICE T H A I 
W I L L B I APPRECIATED. 
| W h e n W o r k I s H a r d 
That kidii.y truulile. s 
I. due lo lbs strain PMI 
h ' l . In ae n.auy weiwai 
.i .mna ksd Mlgi.is fin 
. rimp and .train sa 
moulding, heavy lifting 
Ktixwuie ti. clist.gr. 
UL l .1. uUBi ULUUU OI li nii.kni.uu . . . . . . . , . # V ,. _ • . , „ , . „ racy, declare that a ftnal deeisltm that 
plant -of the Canadian Car a Foundry - , „ „ „h i i e . n 
schedules aa the more advisable sosrea ton *"I a t e , more lh.il, two miles 
of a part of The seeded revenue. Sim., 
sugar, rice and lumber are commodi-
ties which can be made to produce-rev. 
enue at the porta with a minimum re 
suiting burden to the people and still 
produce -substantial, amounts :n dns 
collections. Judge Martin feels that 
these products should be ttlvt-o- first 
consideration now that additional rev-
enues are needed. -
RISERS AND HARBORS BILL 
-Y — * 
Appropriation of t38.000.000 ta Asked 
For To Improve Open 
Waterwaya. 
Washington.- Final agreement on 
the annual riv»-r> and harbors appro-
priation bill was reached by ih^ bouse 
tommiuee The measure carries J3S.-
iaj.339. of which something over JIO. 
_ . •„_. _ , . _ 000Ato is for new projects and the re-Retaliate on Praaident WUaon » ' . . . , ' ' > , , , . , . . , ' J maTnder for-continuing or maftitam-Wi th "Silent Sentineta." 1 , . . . . ., 
. . . . . ... , , , I i n « existing project*. 
Washington.—Woman su f f r s^ t t . af- , , - h . i r m a n S p a r k n l a n » „ , r e p o r t t h e 
T ___T another futile appeal to Pcealde.nt 
"W4lKon for . his support of iherSusan B. 
TO "P ICKET" WHITE HOUSE 
company, the explosion threw alt 
northern New Jersey Into a panic. 
The shock of tie* • xploslon wss so 
great that many persons in New York. 
Brooklyn and New Jei'sey c i t i es ,^0 
nUJea frsm Haskell, JJelteved I here 
had been -gn earthquake 
Tha cODcasilon bl--w a tremendous 
hole In the side of a mountain, near 
which the plant was bull! 
The plant was kept in operation day 
and night, and the night shift was at 
work when the magazine blew up. 
Every house rmnt vll lage of Pomp. 
from 
.Mas|tt41. waa damaged by the explo-
alon •' 
Representative Barrhffeld, republican, 
of Pennyylvania. had been elected, 
would upset the figure. The name 
rt Representative Uarchllekl's demo 
ratlc opponent lf"ltITen In the list. 
BROUGH GOES INTO OFFICE 
Women Suflragists Making Plana to 
University Profeaeor Follows Foot-
atsps of President Wilson—la 
. Now Governor. 
Little Rock. Ark —Chas. A. Brough. 
former uni i ei 61 ly professor. hits • be-
come governor of Arkansas, and In an 
inaugural address containing 2',.000 
words before ihe senate and houae. 
offers suggestions which would w o 
lutlonize the political organization oi 
the state; recommendations far reach-
ing m their importance, and. p&litical 
l y speaking, daring In rhetlK'presrn* 
tion . . . -
The hall of representatives was 
lammed when Gov. Brough made his 
maiden address* as governor. Prior to 
ihe inaugural exercises the general as 
sembly had canvassed the vote, de-
clared Gov. Brough elected and heard 
the address ot » e o r g e W. Hays, retir 
ing governor. 
Radical departures from time-worn 
political customs se r e urged by Gov. 
RMIarvTrsy Wagon Combines Many 
Convenience*— Mty Be Made Freir 
Variety sf A l l e l e s That Hays 
A number of labor-saving devices 
which will leaaen tht' housewife's work 
may b* constructed quickly and eaalty. 
Th» following coutrUauce actually be-
laa mads sud used by women county 
a Swots la th* Held and by llui woman 
who ar* working as their deiuonstrs 
tors In connection with (he extension 
work, south, states relations service, 
can be made ou the farm during spare 
Hm*: 
A step-saving device made by th* 
members of the demonstration club 
mentioned Is a roTOr-tray wagon. Tills 
convenience comprises, a chlua closet, 
serving tiibls snd roller tray nil ht one. 
This device I wss built by using a Iwa 
Ave Inches deep for Ihe top and plse-
tiig ft on fuur-'vooili'ii i ' t^t. fnr tegs.* 
in men.ions : Top of tuUle 31 '4 Incluw 
long by UH4 inches wide and 'JV lucres .p,.. :— some men mske of S fnllur*. 
high, ami a serving . .-tui-er "i-tll ' 
laches deep. The top of the table Is 
put on hinges niwt straps or smal| 
clinlne fustened lo It to keep the rn^-
from fulling back too fnr when o|>encil. 
The iuilloui at (he serving comimrt-
ment Is Ave Inches l.elow this top. 
Aruund the sldet of this coniparlmetii 
ore little screw hooks on which cup. 
miiy jtu hung. In the compartinenl. 
which may be lined with white oilcloth. 
Is space for serving dl.hes' for aix. He-
low the »erving compartnieiit Is a 
drawer which Is dtvtdiil tn the center 
by a one-half Inch strip. One side Is ! ter by 
i ne v b is wi . ouitnon 
• • t o e l pol up.iiL.lli. kld-
H g m i r ition.. suck aa: 
railr.Mid.. etc. 
barberlng, 
o changes 'of teftiperalum 
cea, rtmgeratura, sic. 
[SS to tanneries, quarries. 
-SP<1 
In lrun furnst-M.
Pa mi 
isnnotrt ftiRiii tn paltt-
snd rh.mleal shops 
» r Hills are fln* for 
weak kidneys 
A M i a t i M i p p i C A M 
Qw, Mmm, l u l . ^ j 
• t . Columl.l®. IliH.. 
•ayp: "1 had coftaUat 
palna tcroaa tha •mall 
of my b a c k a n d 
couldn't art m u rh 
raal 1 lost ulim>»t 
• S'^tt^^-y- MHSM ts 
w*>t«ht and my kid-
neys cauwrd nis no 
•nd of trouble. I 
•pent a lot of mon«y 
f«»r doctor's tr«itm«nt. 
but to no nvmtl. Ftn« 
ally. I triad Doan's 
Kidney Pills and thr«« 
bo*** not only ro-
BlOvod tho pains from 
n.y back, but graatlr improved my, 
health I hav* had but tittle trouble 
•Inca" 4 
Omt Deaa's al Aay Itaft, «0r • Bm 
D O A N ' S " V i c l V 
POaTVAMUURN CO.. BUFFALO, It. Y. 
Nolliiug succeeds like the llllutu-lal 
Pretty and Sensil 
- '.ut I i More Li 
ad or So 
l lere la a pretty i 
tng dress which inn) 
-y. b t l la more Ukel v to 
I sueh as In.tlnn he, 
, mltable weave, f t 
Ilnyu Is souring In 1 
not. yet In slrht. 
—• res..,n for pri 
slanllHl nnd l.eiinil 
mulerlals. 
_ Now thnl the <lny 
•veulngs long, and 
out -of j l . . i r . I . not I 
r " ' c m t t m may Iw'̂ iror ^ 
The ilri-". shown 
Pi»,|.u., hull,, carbuncle,, ilry Ul> »nd S 
disai.p,«ir wllh Doctor Pierce's (ioldea M 
Medical I Uucover) . In Ubk-ts or liquid. JT 
Nenrty V ^ " -
bean Idem 
guvernmeni 
bu> pot 
hoad o r 
gray, or 
lt 
tist-,1 f..r the linen and one stile for the 
silver. The side used for-the silver Is 
lined wllh blue outing flannel be^Suae 
this serves the .nine purpose nhd Is 
cheaper than felt. A spool was cut 
Into halve* to make the knubs fur ihe 
drawer and a pair of these kntvis was 
placed on each side so that the (lrnwer 
Ma 
toll, 
as n 
meni 
t n p -
oicui 
hand 
& 
Atl 
B> 
Anthony amendment, announce plans 
for retaliation the W tits 
House pounds with 'silent i e ^ t i n e l . . ^ ^ ^ 
Tholr rvtirnASA i . it L n M a l K U W <* ifV^COnsIn 
ADMIRAL DEWEV ILL. 
Age His Condition Is Believed 
To Be Critical. 
Washington—Admiral GeorgeDeWey 
is extremely l ^ a n d ' c f r e te Itis ape ^ils 
• coadftton Is considered to be critical 
The-^ero pi ^laglla Bay wa? y*-ars 
of « g e last month, 4 He;Tiav been su<-
• " r - f w i ^ .from a severe cold for several 
^ d i f s and ^ i s grown worjje steadily 
Wickersham Is" Elected, 
^airbankff: - Alaska.-^OTRcIaTrelufn'* 
from" Alaska^ Tourth election d4v4<4oa« 
show the following result on, the vote 
the recent election fur delegates to 
<ongresp: ChaTlesf Ĥ . ijutrer, demo 
crat. 1.48$; James Wlekershatu. TP-
- publicaa^ 1 ^ 1 . QfHtial returns from 
tha divisions have not j e t been re 
Their purpose is to make It impossible 
for the president To enter or leave the 
White House without encountering a 
sentinel bearing^some device pleading 
the suffrage cause. 
The move was acknowledged to be 
a step in the new pol ic j of mild mili-
tancy which began wi th -the- couj) ix>. 
the House gallery December 6, when a 
party of suffragists unjfurlejl a votes-
for-%omen bannj^vadatie the president 
was makinV*h^s opening address. 
What th« White House authorities 
will do *abont the pickets the suffra-
gists intend to leave for det elop&Max. 
* - . 
New Methoa of Enlistment. 
Washington.—All recruiting offlcem f CERWAN CONSUL CONVICTED, 
throughout the United States have 
been given general authority to accept 
for enlistment in the quartermaster 
eofps applicant* possessing the follow 
ing qualifications, men so Accepted, to 
Combined China Closet, Serving Table ( 
— 1 and Roller Tray. , 
could be- usied from either sWe. The 
legs were square pieces of wood 1V4 
inches square with rollers. Old rub-
ber-tired wheels from toy wagons o 
discarded baby coaches may be tiiie; 
This*fs an improvement because t 
tray rolls noiselessly. In s^me cas 
-the legs froi^ old tables can be used 
place of having these made." -At er 
end two hraeket^. were placed so t 
the table could be pushed or pul 
hill, with tht* hopt of having it Uken Brough He did not hesitate in-advo- , \vhen _ 
up as soon s s t f a r pending poatofflcs |rating a. &Lafl.t}iXJ bond issue to retire lxhe.kUchen and uaahedL they wei 
bill faj disposed of An adverse minor- the outstanding v»d«*btedness, to meet j l h i a serving compartment 
anticipated ind«^tfdness^anri to reha t W j t h bandOng only, t l ^ lid j . lacvd 
bilitate ihe stale's credit, telling the 
" Wii l ion hr«p hundred and f ^ o n s that he alone was_willing to as 
eighty-five thousand dollars for work lsume responsibdity m ^ nie*s*IF 
on the Mississippi river ts included in . should 11 
the appropriations agreed upon by t ^ * ! ^ 
house rivtrrs and harborS^committee] « ^ he declared exhaustne studies 
-if the economic conditions facing the 
ale . •— -*hich bas been cdnsidering the annual ] T rivers « n j harbors bill. The appro 
priatlonV foTIow: — | 
^ -Be iwe .n hesd of passes and Ohio 
river. $6.000.Ss': between Ohio and 
Missouri rivers. $359.000; between Mls-
tmirl river and "Minneapolis, $1,!<'0.-
OQOTrllssissippt-and Irf^ch rivers. ISO.. 
«otu Southwest Past. $l^iti.(MMi; South. 
Pass. 1150.000. 
be Keld at recruit depots, pending aa- . his attaches a t employes were found 
signoient: Clerks, typewriters, stenog-1 guilty "by a Jury in 6ie Vnlted States 
rapher* rhauffeurs^nischtnisU <auto). | district court of having violated this 
farriers, horses'hoera. BI.. t.fmllht. 0a- j coun'rya neulrallly laws. — .-7. 
kerr rargadors. carpenters, cooks, e n ^ A 1 1 f l T , . Jef,nd*nts were accssed of 
g;n. ers. Jliremen, foragemastert: horse ( , s v l n g plann.4 to blqw up munition 
plants In America ancTC*na<&. steam 
thlps carrying to the entente-rfl ies. 
railroad bridges and mil iary-train a. 
return., 
votes 
t a p s t o r n o t e d p l a i n s m a n 
down and tlie roller tray rolled into the 
dftdng room, with !he dishes and sll-
v*tr ready for setting the Table at.Jhe 
next meal, It is not neces.sarVto put 
them awuy because they are out of the 
dust when tlie top Is down. The esti-
mated cost?of this convenience Is : 
Dix-nooda bo* 790Z 
I yard blue putlog flannel 10 
T remnant white oilcloth...,, .15 
t hinges . t s V s Y i r r t T r v ; j o -
Last of Picturesque j J ro"«rs — v V 
pyt,i ' ' rn t""r a phi 
nUCQlslted l»y any 
tern ^Hiipaiiles. 
aw l « belt-
o f the tiHiue tna 
Tl ie skirt is etnbf 
torn with oceasbn 
, collars, ah<1 
et Is laid in plait 
front and across 1 
Plain 
ml mites' deliberations Wifn* shot .the stock.—anth 
PhyirfHan last August tottWtng an al >tfant> 
lejeed assault upon 'Mrs/. Wyne**w^tle a 
patieBt at Eton n'a.-office. Wyhe dl-
vfjrced hla wife shortly afterward 
the C I 
to corner 
"What are 
np there?" 
"They are ca 
not subject to. i... 
-Ah. I see. i rhe 1 
Down in the 
8am Marr know 
everybody's djF 
r z a a 
Lube Z^k 
Her*M 
Ct jRcDir tOT 
T H B M U R R A Y f . K D Q E K M U R X A Y " ~ * Y 
<U.L MADE WITHOUT EGGS 
N i n » R* . . ip«* That Do Nat Call f a r tha 
Mara ar Laaa I .pens ive "Han -
Pretty and sensible Morning Dress Which MayBe Made of un«n, 
».ut U More Likely to Be IjUdc of Cstton, Such a i Indian, 
ad or Some Other Suitable Weave—Pretty Head-
dress tor the Op«ra. 
ARMY'S ELECTRICAL EXPERT f l o r a la n pretty and acn.lt.le morn- mighty wel l wor th while. T h e r e ta a 
tng dresk which limy he made of linen fenst spread there f o r the eyea, ua 
h a l la m o w i m i t ^ i . * wiiiilu ,.f pott.... well ti... . 
aiirh aa Indian hemj i.r o i l i er Th. ' co i f fures nmi lialr ornament* are 
•Oltable weave . Fur It appears that, ^entiogh to engross eyea that hive to 
IltiVH I* aiinrlu* Th With the ewO I uoo woman's crowning f l o r y atlll furtb-
BOf r e t tn alrttt. Jl 'liere la no very e * itb.rllte.1. T W « aeaaon, fcaud*»lii* 
g ood ream MI f o r pre fer r ing It to aub coiiilis have taken pris-edence over nth-
atantlHl niitl t waul I fu l ly-woven mtt . fn , er linlr ornament* . T h e y are made i>f 
mater ia ls . ' s i lver f i l igree. abett, corn I, nmlicr antl 
Now that the days a re short and the go ld ; seme of tti*»iii are enameled, anil 
•vetiluita lout:, uii'l whi le the we « the r most of thein ure act with Inil l laiita 
outnifjI.Mirw I* not Invit ing, sprlpgll inc anil mock Jewel*. Resided tlii-se. there 
d n l l l e * may be g o t t m t f e r wny j ' n r^ma i ry p w u y tn .-<tt>* ami head 
T h e dre** shown m a y he cttt by a <lre*ae* In which IIMIIIU*. br lghieuiH 
HE UPSET A TRADITION 
Hult, two htrge leuihpoonfnts baking 
powder , .._one and <ui**<juarter 4»'*it* 
m i l k ; f r y on griddle*' 
s t a n d f o r f i r e l e s s COOKER 
Convenient and Useful Art ic le That 
„May Be Prov ided at an Expense 
_That Is Insignificant. 
i »et a strum: pmki im bju*e li'> 
IncHtK tifefi. iiii-Ie s long and 1* 
Inches wide, have lit** en rptuUcf snw n ; 
d«w»r 24 t S f f e a snd 20 tncbes wide 
on tr»>m of bos, using thrr«- stetmg-*j 
S f t g e s '»n outside «<r box flyp Inches 
f r om the Suor. f a s t e n ut top with ] 
a small closet catch. put Inside one | 
s) iel f six In fhes luride :nuT~Tull length j 
of box on small cleats half the depth j 
o f y t t u r j—Now jwlnt box with t t V d l 
or three* cqjtats o f good paint. » ame r 
color as your ou tke r ; line the box . 
(door a l i o ) w;lth blue amT white table 
ot her ornamentS 
A headdress of this klnd. ls p ictured 
In rt>. It cdusisis of a fun of platted 
f r on t H in l j i rn iss the "back. The s leeves 
a r e p l a in . ' 1'laln White buttons. »'lth-
e r lhtut'. j j r p*'nrj. .I"1't«uiluiL*ui, 
a r e used f o r fas ten ing the j jwke t 
whe ther the meteeirtt o f th. dress i s 
hands ~of rhlnestones are sl ipped ovt-r-
llie. headband at short tatprvah. all 
tllU-Sktt£L.£UUIKl It. -
S f l ver f b ^ and * "flV^r lace make 
Iu*in11>»nil;; Hjtit nr«. nnmmentetl With 
Boiling the JSilver. 
It I r s good l i b !>« »•«*b»nfl!!y f o ftll ' 
a lar^e saucepan with W i t e r j latht-r a 
l i t t le eoap Into It, s*-t It «»n tbe "UtAve I. 
with the sjjoons antl forks Inidvcare- ' 
Yully in It wi th layers of grass or j 1 
shavings or sawdust. L e t It Ind I slow- 1 
ly. Th i s removes ai l grease. amKthe 1 
si lver f i l q a a l e t t e r polish. ^ S i l v e r 1 
dishes require iwi l ing occasionally f o r 1 
the same ref..,.«u. 
T e a Atid co f f ee may dEtgidor the cstps ! 
and A "tittle dry sr i i . rubbed on 1 
removes these staips. Wa t e r bottles 1 
may be cleuued with white paper torn ] ' 
into small jpleces and shaken about In i 
the bott le. i 
Keep id<I cloths to wipe your knives ' 
and f o r k s ; t h e i i f they are c u V ^ t P x i ^ 
not matter . ' ' 
MISS BOARDMAN WAS SHOCKED 
Time it 1 Pape's Uiapepsin end» 
all Stomach misery in five 
minutes. 
fiiy oti 
if contain. 
icoti Jt Uuwn^ 
Flah Salad^_ Recipe. 
T a k e any w h i l e l~.il,-.! Iifl i or aev-
ero l k imls ot fish ami f r e e t r rrttm. 
Ktln and bone aii<! flske If not too fine, 
l y . ArrniiKe It in the dish and rover 
with thick timyotmHlse sauce. Make 
a border of dice of beetroot and tR' i i 
o f sliced hardlH.ll.Nl rug. Arrwulte a 
latt lceworlt ot abreda of nil. ttHl an-
chovjr ' over the mayounalae and put a 
caper In each Incision. Serve toast 
and French roll and butter with the 
aajad. 
O L M E D l H S T i y 
HONORED BY TKE SENATE 
Senator W l U .nl Saulsbury ot I 
I W I a w a r e . w h t t wS's selected t o - b e 
president Tpro^ t - th o f the aenate to 
s q c coM tho l i t e Senator O a r k e « f 
A r k a n s a ^ i s a son o f the l a te Senator 
W+Haed Sati ls l i j iry. and belongs t o the 
f am i l y In wh lH i the De l aware sennf.>r-
^Mp h " s n ' P f " r ' - . . . .erstion. I l l s term 
w m " « W f e i n t w o ynars. mitt, tr* tw-t-
e w a r e la nomml l y Tiejiuhliciin. f t wns 
r * l t I j^ hls Democra t i c V'olleairoes that 
his" elect ion as pres ident p ro tem' 
w o o H aid His r h n n i f s fin re-etrctimt. 
t i e u an ac t i ve poltttclan. ahi t t<e«-
Royat Chicken. 
Co t the wh i t e ment _ o f chicken In 
email pieces, put In a aaucepan. and 
a(ld half aa much green pepjiera cooke.1 
In butter and salt ' to taste, then odd 
sufficient sweet cream to m a k e of the 
co'* Jttency o f crcamed'iiotatwes. Beat 
IL I E yo lks of tlti^c e£gs, c . « k fot flee 
minutes, and serve in ludlvldnal dlahes. 
— F a r m and H o m e 
brewer* ; yeast. 
I M M E D I A T E A T T E N T I O N 
should be f ly 'en to sprains, awelltnca, 
bruises, rheumatism and neuralg ia 
K e e p Mansf ie ld * Maftlc Arn ica l.lnl 
ment l.at.^y on the shelf T h r e e a l ias 
—Joe. 6ec and » ! . « « — Adv. 
Wi th in the fcei- e t - * fecct i l ly pat 
ented ah^e Tor women la coptii lned » 
« a m p l c t e Mtn l t i . e a s e . 
jr. and the euil iroldery Is 
tatum. 
• sc l e r o f watt ia u d i 
B h f i s o . Th i s simpllt les 
| T » them. Km-
f/t, tl ie reckonlne 
I # V n e w e * t and m..st 
are s M r l " 
either strands of pearls or rows of 
T h e y a re easy to,"mate. T h e foanda-
tlon Is a narrow' bnn<Tof httekrant. cov-
ered with si lver "doth. Sili-er Ise^ la 
pWce.1 . iver th l * and wvwed along tha 
t ibpet_«<l ( fe tn one of these orna-
i . . e t i t s « '.trflnil r»f pea i l lieaiia l^'sewetT 
Smothered Sauaase-
Pclek the sausage and lay In a hak-
, Ing pan. l-res* *ome bo lW l iwrtatoea 
'tiTfnugh a aleve, add a l l t j l e btKter. 
aalt. pepper and milk, and spread over 
the sauEajrcX- Ccrcer t r I I h A n ••^i^bont« 
en well , f u s t -thickly with fine bresd 
ITBUl lw aud btrtre t t t • s s ^ r f i t e 1 IM VN 
half an hour. 
MgmmSr i ; v sk i , j r , '" ?,m*t to^^s^jss^r^j 
1 BY marr iage he 4* re lated to the BK".M<> ol IVITIL [ . . < M ^ . . . . .R . UT • w 
— _ D u P f i m f . m l l v . H e Apr i l j b E , v * ^ 1 rrom" Ihe j Franc.- In the first half .if f'n-
1 V^srtnts wys^dnr i t t .Ml I t | ( | r t r | , r n t 1 | , r t , t | | , p r_i_i.l 11 <-f h. TSlnatl 
^ L t o the barr-toidt a high |iliirc~iifrnm«^l j i ^ t j i i . . . j tu . 
< the D e l a w a r e law.ver*. » tKl e v t end* his ' I — 
S ^ L , ' ^ H H l H act iv i t ies In tus-nr-directions. l i e Is n | o a „ . , , Zi >mi acaMed. a . 
~ J T ' <M>' I fl firosldhit of ITie De l aware A o d - »av '"> " f " « " * » » <• 
I H i l ^ L , ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ! / u h < . m „ . i s n . . . t y , belongs ~tb die i g b ' t h m a w r r e o ^ * ^ -ad. 
S.>ns of the Amer ican Revolut ion f o l on ln l W t r * . e t c „ and has been • n » iu - T h e otld* In f a vo r of marr iage a r * 
^ TT t* • " " - ~ i n n i f a ta ' e ami national cointBIWeea arbce 1888. tw<r t o j j n * . 
ored l i t e tbe hnnn wtth stiver. Is set 
at tbe frtwrr IVar i . beads e r e sewed 
all over Ita outer surface. 
In inittntyp ! 
stnn.l l l i e i 
/'ekly I ut/ 
> L In Ihe 
•tullltic f o r a plncmtilon f t keepn 
pins f rom rusting and does not blunt 
SYRUP OF FIGS FO 
A CHILD'S BQWEI 
It is cruel to force nauseating, 
. . t iarsh physic into a 
sick child. 
Look bai.lt at your childhood days. 
Remember tha "doaa" mother I n M l t w f 
ou—castor oil. eatotnal. cat hart lea. 
Mew you hated 4haB, how you fought 
against taking them 
Wi th our Children I t a d i f f e r e n t 
Mothers who e ) m « t o the old toem <U 
physic s imply don t raa l l ia what thay 
do. T h e chl ldre^wees 'oU.U well found-
ed. The i r tender l ltt la " Ina ldoa ' a m 
Injured by them 
If your child's stomach, l i ver and . 
bowels need cleansing, g ive only dall-
| cioua "Cal i fornia Ryrup of F igs . " Ita 
' act ion la posi t ive, hot gent le Mi l l ions 
of moth n keep this harmleaa "fruit 
l a i a l l v o liamly they know chi ldren 
lova to tako It; that l ( never fa l l s l o 
• lean the l iver and bowe ls and aweet-
en the stomach, and that a teaapoonfnl 
g iven today u v e a a sick child tomor-
row. . • , . . 
A s k at tha s tore f o r a f » -cent bot t la 
ot " C a l t f o m l g Syrup of F igs , " which 
has ful l dire, l ions ror babies, ch i ldren 
of all ages nnd tor- grown ups pla inly 
on each bottle. Adv . 
' -' A Pr i va te Matter 
"IV'hnt 1* tiun Miss Yow le r a t u i T n g f 
ask.-.i fatlter. 
" T « i .Fil l l ing lu_ Lore . W i th Home-
o o e . ' " answered daughter . 
" W e l l , there ure i< l.,l of g.a.i4|M In 
this ii"iKiilMjrhi»xl. I f llittl'n ihe way 
she f ee l s slle iiuk I i I t.» Weep It t o her-
sel f . "—li lr i i i l i iKbum Age-Hera ld . 
s j i u 
f t e s l s l i . s l l.y nny 
t e m eoaniaitifes. It Ims n wi . l 
e.dltir nti.l n I Mil wi th sasl. . .«4. 
o f the some niHlerttil ft. th.' 
E M B f t O I D E f l E O M O R N I N G DRE6S . 
lo r » i-l.i in skirt nnd juck.-t. 1 wi th *|ui»gles or rblneatofles, tiiuke 
•f I l i^stHll i l i ir.r | si I ', l iai l ; ^Cl'llml tor wonder fu l 
cape 
iiuide , 
Fo r t y - two .leu r - h^ii a t#.'rmuo-
Jetrlsl i Imy, four teen j vurs " old. land-
n l In N e w York f r om H.'sse-Duriu-
stit.lt, f lerrhany, with t i n . * ) In his 
K-ket. H e did not lurry In -New York , 
but went Wes t ttnd -I.*}'.i«-.l Suit 
L a k e CHy . L'ULh. T o d a y be I* one ..f 
th»* uenlthteet nf<ni o f tbe atote, u 
[.i.iii.-er in rai lroad feitftdlug. -and on 
Janiutry 1 l ie "was luaugurut.sl gov-
e rnor—the 11 r-1 ii..ii-M..mi.,n unil Tin' 
liryt Democra t to iM* eleet.*d to that 
high tdliee. - I l l s name Is Simon Batu-' 
berger . 
MXf-*B peop l e t'f Anter l ea—you r;n-
t l ve -boru—do not kii".v what qJett-
tlid opptirtunities your country ofTecs," 
says GovVi i^Vr f|a; f i l j t ' rgW4—"Nowhere 
else In the world ve^hild I found 
ihe oj*portunity gTven m e t o rl^e' in 
fee, and I urn tne proudest ^American 
cl f laet f IIS; TBIB country. - 1 "am a a 
good f o r h u n g r y c h i l d r e n 
j Children love Skinner's h^aoeroni 
I and Spaghetti becuUHe of i U del ic ious 
: taste. I t Is good for ilurio aud you 
, a:i g i ve them aU they wanL I t Is h 
] grwO- buibb-r of ftiii*- and muscle, and 
I does not make them nervous and irri-
1 table l ike meat. T h e most economical 
! and nutritious food knownr Made frt»m 
i the tln^M 1 »uru«» w W u t . W r i t * Skla-
I ner M f t . <*o..-Hruaha. Nefor., f o r heau-
* tlfuJ c«>*>k book. I t la Sent f r e e to 
i mncfiere.—Adv. 
In the Lead. 
" N o w , I see that A m e r i c a - l e a d 
brooding dogs.v —_ 
**1 Inrmti f o r the American engle . " 
"Alstt t be -Amerk « «u ^e-Hgle.' —Lt iu i » -
v l l l e C^urit-'r-JuuriuiL • 
A C T R E S S - T E L L S SECRET. 
A well known art reus gheJ th* follow-
ing re«-iptt for gray hair: To half pint of 
water add 1 es. 7Uty Hum. a. small box of 
liarbo t.̂ >mpuundT and U, ox. of Jf'.yc«rtn«, 
-Any dru^*:.;ft fan put this up or r»u <&n 
rptx It at at vwy little Full 
directions for making and us* poTHo In 
each box of B^rbo <?ornpound. It will 
gryi u« i ly tieritrnaf eta ft * d. -faded- grey 
hair. #nd make it t^ft- and glossy. It wttt 
not color the sr-alp. »?» not stlchy or 
greasy, and does not rub, off. Adv. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Amer i can/ not a hyphenate, h u t an 
T h e »iiirt Is eififtrmttered near the bot mallnes. set on « headband made ot I o f l c l o i l i ; cov& slu-lf with of lHoth. - ^ Ai i ivricau. |Lt has bv. i, an rif t«-n 
totn with ot rnsituial s|tra>>* of dowers ! wire, covered with many thicknesses Th i s jaakes a sanitary, dust-proof, j l aw for twenTy yeuTs fn Utah , that n o . o n f should be p n v r u y r of the state 
and this embroidery reaniienrs on tttc t»f ntallnes. In f r o s t of the tan of easily-clcaued cupboard to kvep t h e , uhlcss he w g s a Mormon und a Republican. Tha t L a fore igner , should have 
cuffs, col lar*, ami sash ends. The jack m a l l n e s a smaller faii->hap*sl orna- j tireless cooking u t e n s i l s In and • a I overturnetl rr.tdltlon IA j ^ a l i f y l n i T Iwyond exi^ressltiii." 
et js laid In jt lal ls at each side of tbe ment of tine rhineetoues is M»t. ami | strong stand for the cooker : saves j Governed Bamberger was asked to what he attr ibuted his success in the 
~~ ~ ' ' bending over,-rkeep^ ctstker cleaner. I United StateA. . i 
^i ie" l lve- lnch space at bottom of door ; " T l i e fa< t th.'H I h a v e a l w a y s tried td be honeet and square with ruy 
pre >nt&ilu£t. gutting. Jp wheu sv» cci*-'1^ftf11ow betogs. " said he. - - ' 
Interested in the Time of Day . 
" I s Btttrgin-. ^Wiget l to catch a 
train ?•' _ L i _ 
*"Ko.~ Hl8 w i f e ; c a v e him a go ld 
watch f o r i "bristtiias." 
Down in the 
8am Marr kno' 
everybody's dj 
— / 
Lube / * 
NDIGESIION, GAS 
Miss Muliel T . Iluartluuin. presi-
dent ot t he -American Red Cross, Is 
what Is known in Impol i te psrlmire-ua 
a " c m n k " f o r sanitation and cleanli-
ness. She bel ieves us firmly In this 
pr inciple In peace as tn w a r nnd her ' 
f r i ends dec lare Miss Boardtmin be-, 
l leves cleanHness Is not on ly next to 
gfHlliuess. I.ut ..iiii.-s near hs'lng first. 
H e r horror ran be pictured then when 
on a . r e c e n t visit to the South, she 
was oblig.Hl to v iew the shi f t less state 
o f personal cleanliness iu tile 
. larkies. many <»f theiu. reve j . . 
She Hmt t y - » « a a b t a gh i y halre.i 
o ld negro smoking' a v i l la inous corn-
cob ~ptpe on ihe jtleps '.f tits enl.m and 
,prepared t o do bat t le with him on 
the spot.. . 
" H o w - I n the wor ld do you e i p e c l 
f o go to heaven with a breath l ike 
tha t? " she stUffssl. c imsratulat i t i t her-
self on having struck a weak point, 
in tbe pious old f e l l ow ' s armor. 
" H e e . hue." snickered the darkey, rocking Ivack and for th In his mirth. 
"-When ah..ties. Inily. ah 'spects f o lose mah b r ea f . " r- ' _ 
Do some foods you eat hit b a c k — 
taste good, but work badly; f e rment 
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now , Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down : Pape 's 
Dlapepsln digests everything, l eav ing 
nothing to sou. and upset you. T h e r e 
never was anything so sa fe ly quick, ao 
cer ta in ly e f f ec t ive . N o d i f f e rence how 
i badly your stomach Is d isordered you 
1 wi l l get happv rel ie f in 6ve mjnutes. 
f ' Lu t what pleases you most Is that it 
strengthens and -egulates your atom 
' ach so you can eat your favor i t e foods 
I wtChont taar. - - ' . 
| You fee l d i f f e rent aa soon aa Rape s 
Dlapeps ln" comes In contact with tha 
] s tomach—distress lust van ishes—your 
, stomach g e t k s * « t . n o g s s e i ho belch-
, Ing, no eructat ions of undigested food. 
Go now. make the best—tnveaimei.. 
. you e v e r made, by ge t t ing a large Ufty-
| cent case o f Pa p e a Diapepsin f r om any 
store. You r .a l ike in five minutes, bow 
needless it Is fd'/kuffer f r om . Inrfigea-
tion, dyspepsia o r bad stotpach. Adv . 
- Eii«>sur\^44a ozone f o r Ave minute* 
Hncreaftes tfte f e rmeo t ing |s>wer o f 
j y THE M U R R A Y LEDGER 
j j g r - 1 ' o . J . j t ^ t n t ^ q s , e D I T O R . 
tt H o m y . Kentucky, (or traueinlMiou through 
It will be many a month before 
you get such value again. 
T H O U M V t JAM. AKV IK 1M7 
Last weak duf f Hood adver-
tised through the Ledger for * 
lo*t cow. Thia week the-eow te 
at home, and thereby] hangs a 
tale Diltt Hoi ton found the cow 
for Mr. Hood aad returned her. 
The cow waa found Jin Hoi ton's 
stable where she had been the 
whole time she.was lost. Hol-
Our finest "Royal 
C" Clothes for 
Men are included 
in this great price 
reduction sale. ton lives within about one hun-
i dred yards of Ur. Hood's home. 
: Rather queer thatjone neighbor 
{does not know another neigh-
j bor's cow. Turn Morris declare* 
that Holton knew the cow and 
F a s t , Supe rb . :. 
AU-Steel Tra in 
MunpbU and Dallas, Ft. 
W « r th ,E IP » * *H* t * » t °n 
Galveston, Austim, San 
Antonio 
Out Ot MecophU at 
10:15 P. H-—Into 
Texas at SaanM 
Www 
1 had been selling milk and butter 
from her during the whole time 
be has had her. Mr. Hood stat-
ed that he had been by the Hol-
ton place several times looking 
for his cow and that he never 
did see her, when Tom Morris 
again asked him how he expect-
ed to see a cow andlher in a sta-
+ ble tHtd the door locked. 
never asked for any reward for 
rinding the stray animal. 
Miaa Flora Broach and Mr. 
Robert Farmer, bothjof thisjeity, 
were united in marriage^Tues-
day night at tbe Methodist par-
sonage, Rev. H. W. Brooksl'say-
ing the ceremony. MissiBroach 
is a daughter W. R. Kroach and 
for tffe past three years hasjbeen 
assisting her brother in '.the of-
fice of county court clerk. IShe is 
Has solved the high cost of dressing 
for the men of Paducah and vicinity. A N N O U N C E M E N T S 
The Ledger is authorized to 
announce the following candi-
dates fpr office in Calloway coun-
ty before the primary election 
* Come in today and choose from our wonderful 
Urge stock of merchandise of Men's and Boy's 
Clothing and other wearing apparel which at regu-
lar prices were really in themselves BIG VALUES. 
A few weeks from now, you will be sorry you didn't 
take our advice if you fail to ACT AT ONCE. 
More than likely it will be some time before you 
will again have such a chance. T A K E THIS 
T I P FROM US. 
This sale is easily the most important event of v 
its kind, both as to the high-class merchandise and 
the lo"' prices being asked. 
We want to drive home these facts to the men 
of Paducah ind surrounding territory. You have 
never had the opportunity—and it will be a long 
time before you will again—to buy such merchan-
dise at such low prices as we "are offering you 
NOW. There are many reasons why you should 
take advantage of CJJLLEY'S BIG D ISSOLU ' 
T I O N SALE and lay in a stock of wearing ap-
parel for future use. because, as sure as you live^ 
you will be paying from 25','c to 35% more for 
these same things, within a few months, than you 
can buy them for now. 
' SETTLEMENT. 
..-OF ALL' 
ACCOUNTS 
DUE THE FIRM 
EVERYTHING 
IN STORE 
INCLUDED * 
LN REDUCTION 
OF MENS 
AND BOYS' WEAR 
IS HEREBY 
REQUESTED. 
Com DJ aid Aasivertary. > A T E X A S W O N D E R 
a n d Cafeteria Madder la 
Always Open —> 
211 Rroadw.y, PADlirAH KY Oh Look! 
REGULAR BREAKFAST, 
REGULAR SUPP t R or_ 
REGULAR SUPPER, 
25c Each 
Five pounds of Nunnally' fine 
.candies given away,at our store 
next Saturday night. You get a 
. i.'har.c.? wuh each- cash purehaee 
: of .any article our store. The 
drawing will be held" promptly! 
iat 7uJQ o'clock p. m. Saturday. 
jSave your coupons a n d bring 
them with you.—The Penslar 
Srore, H. P. Wear! 1114 
I Trade at the Peoslar store and 
get rfThaoee at five pounds o f 
Nannally's fine candies. Draw 
ing every Saturday night at 7:30 
—H. P, Wear. 
Bucy Brga. will pay $1.00 per 
bushel io trade for shelled corn. 
Billious? Feel heavy after eat-
ing? Bitter tarte? Complexion 
saliow'.' Liver perhaps -Deeds a 
wakening up.---Boan's rrgutets 
for btliious attacks. Z'.c 67T stores 
for a mild1 la:, 
drftg stores, j 
Cropper W 
cancy on or 
For Sprains, Lameness, 
Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetratea and Heal*. 
Stops Pain At Once 
F o r M a n a n d B e a s t 
23c.50a.ti. At All Dealer..' 
Chr a? znJXS varB»kfi>* Pmw^m J" n tt 
aave you montf. CaHrt'et Hoes—it> C-̂ 'e 
and far Vaparkir B w e mWt 
The Fair and Square 
Cl&hier, Now in 
NEW BIG STORE 
219-221 BROADWAY 
(J. A. Rudy & Sons 
Old Location) 
THIS CHANGE MAKES IT POSSIBLE 
TO GIVE OUR FRIENDS 
BETTER VALUES AND BETTER SERVICE 
W e invite you and your friends to make 
store your headquarters when 
in Paducah. 
Removal sale prices on all clothing still in ef 
Store doubly of interest, 
will endeavor to see all the vot-
ers of the county and personally 
solicit your support and in the 
meantime asks that you -inquire 
into his life and record a* a citi-
zen and should you deem him 
worthy of your support will ap> 
preciate your vote. 
When the late James J. Hill, 
president of the Great Northern 
railway, was asked what he con-
sidered the leading" characteris-
tic of a young man who ia to suc-
ceed, he replied: "Have you the 
ability to save money?" I f not, 
dropout; you lose. You think 
you don't but you do. Heed this 
advice by depositing with the 
First National Bank. — 
Mrs. Dollie Ann Vance, "Wife 
of Fred Vance and a daughter of 
U r , Bob Lassiter and wife, died 
last Friday at the home of her 
parents just west of th? i i r j l im- ' 
k l d u e j 
»»Kr»T-
d 1»D14 
egnlsr l -
dder ia 
n We 
are sole agents for the McHenry 
7- Millhouse Manufacturing Company's • • 
Never-Leak Asphalt Roofing f 
I , One r t w o a n d three ply. G u a r a n t e e d for .f ive, e ight I 
m a n d t w e l v e years . C h e a p e r t h a n m e t a l or 9 
1 shingles. C h e a p rate of insurance. 3 
LET US SHOW YOU 
In t l j e F I R S T N A T I O N A L B l k N K -
|s. J T\H. Stokes Cost)i«r 
% ! ) . § K e y s v 
3 & O N A L B A N K ; -
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Co 
* i \ 
\ 
J \ 
* 
T l I X V U K K A Y 1 , 5 D 0 P R M U R R A Y K Y 
^ " A P P R O P R I A T I O N 
THE CITY GF NUMBERED 
DAYS BY FRANCIS LYNDE 
IS NOT NEEDED 
® U « * l f t C I L L H O U U C A N M M -
• T O R t O U N D I R 110.000 AO. 
— CORDING TO S O A R D . -
•urn J%r VooatlooaL Work . 
O i l * a l - t l i o quo.IUiUa «JOt WMe> 
n a i t y .uper lntemicui i s i l l hove lu. 
<1 I j t t I be- approa. h I ng moot ing of 
Uiolr . fc.-re 1. the method 
of ii<M>|i*ritluR'-k«twD«H the -out " ond 
federal apvor tmonts under the Htutt 
l lughes A i l for j irnmuttui i of viMettoa-
si education I ' l ldor this act lh»-fe4k. 
HIKES WORKING UPON DETAILS 
C H A P T e R XXIt—Continued. 
- — I V — 1 
•• l iartnnn less flne-llned w » s a 
•tud> ta changing emotions aa ho read 
Hut at the eud thuro warn an aggr ieved 
. look in hit* eyes. mirroring tho poignant 
« * » f y L Q f » U ' -wna» r wj fo h y j o i m d a 
1 1 00 alor/ who h ho doreTnot uae. 
It . ripping •>>' oighed. " the bin 
« ea t of f i reworks a poor de r f l of 
• newspaper man ever had a chnnre 
t o to iuh off But, o f coarse 1 c a n t 
I t 
" W ^ y ' " f o u r t a " ? " 
" F r r f i r t amo reason that a sane 
man li ormi t perk down the u: 1 . • 
a loaded f t m when ho la monkcvfng 
with the trigger.. 1 waut to line wlwt to 
» l i l « 1 o i p r . " ' — • 
Bmutllard l<>oki"ti rel ieved. 
-1 rtln-lint, perhaps. It was on ac-
count or your Investments." ho aatd 
"Not ai tho present wr i t ing . " i n m d 
ed tinrtan wtth a g i l i r - t ' g o ; a raao of 
cold foot wkan wo had that Uti le l e t up 
• •h l l e bark, and when tho market 
opa i i i i l 1 yluuuad-mumii anal thu auro-
enbugh little rouuil dollara home to 
Oh io . " _---. 
"And otUl you Won t print th is? " 
"I 'd- like. tu. you don t kuow how 
o u c h I'd llVe to. But they'd hang me 
And eack "the shop 1 shoti ldnt blame 
'em If what you h a v » said here ever 
rant* b « a with nothing and 1 ahall 
away with nothtng TBw' i^o t ol 
wj»a all otage m o n e y . " ' " _ 
"Bay - h y h e n ' " ejaculatod the own 
er of the Spotlight. Then, omlttng the 
dook: " You outht to let me nrln* taat. 
I d run It In red headllnee a r r o w tbw 
top ot the front page lint, of course, 
you wim'l . " . " I " . W ® here goes 
f o r the Hrewofka on<l—« chance of a 
soaped rope.' ' A M he pushed the ball 
button f o r the copy bwr. 
" I am the man w h o wrote lhal ar to tie f rom thle out I* there anything 
-tlele you've lie. »• s»i»41ng. and H i . l iar . we can d a i " : I 
printed II aa a m i n e r of newt. I f : Ilroulllard ahooa hla head. " I don t • 
you h a r e anr ih lng to any to m e yuu ( want t o ' o top the retreat. I ' v e hoard > 
know where to find me. Now. move f rom Preeldont Ford. The enllru woat 
on and let Mr. l larlgn a property A l ene | tern division wil l huatln the bualpoaa ' 
or eouiebody will g.-t hurt." . of emptying tbo town, and tho qnft'ker 
Nobody aUurcd to p r ^ H the g r n ^ l l t l i d o U ' l h e auoner It wi l l ho over " 
mont a t tho moment An early morn- For a tumulluuua week the flight 
lug mob la proverbial ly Incoherent and from the doomed r l ty went on. and the 
IncoliooWe. and. boaldea, loaded Win- . overtaxed alnglo traek railroad wrought 
. . . hootora In Hi" handa of Bve deter- • n i lrar joe of Irontportat lon Not until 
l ute n« It waa wln'n he left tho Spot- mined men are apt to have an elo-1 ttie ae<t>iid week did l l i » Mi a of nuto-
llght oftlt o. ltroulltard wal led on the quenra which la more or leas, con- ] rial aalvage take rotil. but. once start-
m n r r f o r a Quadjonnl ear and, catch- v lnrlng. | ed. It grow l ike Junab'a gourd. Hub 
Sprinkler gyatem Can't Be in . t .Had— 
I s t r d Kmbodlad With Authority 
Te Make Rap« lra 
tHpoclsl l-'tmjtkfort t'orroepondoni.-*.) 
r r ank fo rp - N o appropriation by 
the Uenel* ! - . Aaaouibly will be 
j a c e a a a r y to rraoura vail huuoo 
A at the re formatory In b e t t y 
condition than It waa before the 
f ire Thla can be done prohahly 
iindtn..|lii,iun>. and the prlatm iinaril 
Ing one, he waa presently whisked out , 
to t h « o m a l o vi l la In. thu uas t r rn ' goysor apouied uculu. The evehangoa 
suburb There waa a l ight In tho hall wern UHrfihrd by cuger aellera. each 
i l l l l another In a r oonr t o t h « rear, and i frcnsleil Mrugaler hoping axulnat ho jw 
it v .m Amy who answerod hla tun. n that he aalgkl f a d ininple 
I r till In 11 imrti - enoiiah to l. iy A I ton aVloelt Hi t * f|r t 
"No . I can't o lny."1io auld. when atle 
aaked him In. "Hut 1 had to come. If 
It w aa only for a minute. T h e deed la 
done. I ' ve had my neitrto-the-laet 
round-up with Mr J Wealey t ort 
wTjglit. and t o m u r r o w T g p o t l l g h t wi l l 
lire tho aunaet gun for i l l fapo l ls . la 
Jou? father here J " ' 
" N o . H e and Stcxta are cp at tho 
mine. I am looking for them pn every 
" W h e n they come, te l l your father 
to bike. Aco you a l t packcd 7" j 
uoddvd. ' Kvecylhiftg lo ruody," T 
1t*g tltue I 
iBlle i 
•lAll rii 
« e t a Into cold type. It'a good-hy Ml rsp • • • • _ 
o i ls . Why . llrouUlariL t ho whole L'ol- ' ! * " r | K , u XP r < > » o f m 7 wil l 
ted States would riae up and tel l Ha to j t>« uera by m k l n f h t . at the Intrm ' T h A " 
g e t off the map You've m a l t o s e look I r l v e r e and holpera -will he good men j 
l ike thirty centa trying to block the I ntiij yon can truat them. Don't l e t any 
wheels of a million dollars—anil that Is fflfiiK Inter fere wtth y^ur pett ing aufe r- A . T T r 
about the real a l ie o f It. 1 guess 
"Then It Is your opinion tbht If this 
ware printed" It would do the busl 
oeaa?" 
U . " 
— "Thank you. Harlan, that la w l a t ' 
Wanted to tllid out if 1 l:.ul mrfiie It 
ntrong enough. It ' l l be printed I'll 
put It on tho wires to t b « AHHOCIMOII 
l*reB8. I waa ifioreiy g iv ing THU the 
1 fi I'di li C1C &t — —— - • -— 
"Cee—poshT TioTiT on s ml t lUM! " "ex-
c !a lm«4 . the newsman.-jumping up and 
C j p p l n t t his angers. " I f 1 w e r c n f 
guch a dod :gaated coward ! Le t me 
run In a f ew "It la t l leged'a ' , and 111 
•shanre It." 
• " N o ; It goes aa It Ilea There a re no 
-allegations. - I l ls merely a atr!:ig of 
cold facta, i a ' J W I T5ry 
Pr int it It you Wis . and I ' l l see t o i t 
that they don't bang you or loot the 
off ice. ! have two hundred of the 
iy ub to the mountain tonight "There ' l l 
bo -varm timea In Cotuorrah from thli-
on end 1 want a f f e o hand which I 
BhouMrrt-hayo with yon here." 
"Oh. I'm i;lad. ^lad?- anti I m~)uat a o ' 
scared aa I can b r ' ^ S b e g u p fed w j tn ' r 
true rm lu l t i e Incofnrtatency " T h e y 
\»lll i lHKle>you I 'll »'.rat: what ir I am 
-•'ud|ng you to y our death. V ic tor ! Oh. 
please don't go and break my heart 
the other way acrosa by gett ing 
_ _l{ill<"d!" ' zm t 
—t?" i trrw a deep broarti -and lanrttrd I y i e Spotl ight O f i c e W.ia the First 
You don'L.luiuw how good-It wounda ; Point of Attack, 
to hear you say 11:..: anil say It In j 
1 list way. 1 a h a ' a i be rcckless Hut ixlyscd—^"Temporari ly. ' tho placard no-
1 m going to bring J. Wes l ey and hla ; t l c e l a l d . But there w a r * plenty to be-
crowd to bopk - they 've got - to go. and 
has authority to make rapalra. It c a n 
not, however, I not 111 a sprinkler ay»-
teni In th* cell houses! aa thla doea 
Dot come under thu head u{ impairs 
Inatrad of a slate roof aupported by 
f r i ime Joint* and raftera and wooden 
walk* around the tlero of cells, a fire-
proof roof 01 steel supporters will he 
ronntrortwrt and the w a l k * and etatrs 
wil l be metal or j oncre te The over-
j head will he uuvn, too. ao tlint no fire 
call smoulder above the cell block un 
| observed. 
| T h e walla and the concrete cel l 
. block are aa good aa be fore the Are. 
Cel l house II, a nfodern structure, but 
'foreboii'l'ng* ~v*rlAMt Maalf" ' that I " - ' " h * "'•'•, b " " , f r K m " 
night. Loot ing o f a more or leaa bruren 1 , , " M l ! n , " u l * M * 
sort had been go ln t on f r om t>o llrat | d T 1 ' r w " y - h e l n • " • r g e n c l e a . 
anil by nine o 'c lock o f l b - night of ' * " U J " « u t c < " ' " ouse .11, tlwi only 
lopoely o r g a n u - l mob nf , , u w h l l h » » » ' » thrniixh old 
r e d tc-irorfcui w. vdr l r t lng , " " T * ® ™ 8 A . „ , 
Trofn s t rew to s l t e * i r a ltd. tlu.ru wora ! „ t l l , l r " " " ' « L 
violence und Incendiarism to fol low 1 D " » r ' 1 - " l J ' W no ! enUraTy^e 
Tho t ! gh « the property deatrurtton 1 e , d " ' 1 " B " " " ' » < I " l a " ' " ' r e < : o n , l r u i 
mattered little, the anarchy It — a I , , o n - D , , t w l " d u " u 
eral "govornmAit proposes to appro-
priate large sums for agricultural and 
l iul itatrlaMrade training l i n k * puhllo 
ochooTa upon condition that Ihe states 
appropriate an aoual amount Xtate 
HupeHntendent V. O Ullbert la send 
Ing out r i r A t a r s to tho county super-
1 Inteudohlo, containing a dlgeot of tke 
tnon«nf» . and ibay wi l l propoao 10 the 
Uenorsl AsaamMy • plan whereby the 
state may lake advsti laao olTUio otter 
Kor the flri>t year Ihe " f O V » r n B » n t 
would appropriate I I J u o ^ o o , im leas-
ing It annually until the lutal of . 
Him 1.00 in iafa-94 o r thus sum the 
Ural year o half mlUiuU aach would 
go for agr lcal taral training, tradea 
and Induatrtal training and training 
of vocational teachers, ami l iou.oo* 
for ailmlnlatratlon and Investigation 
by the federal board The second year 
the as el ami iss.lns I r i ln lns 
l]ut with fho opening of hnklneoa Ihe dreita of w rmk lng crews were formed, j 
' I t begins »o look a l i t t le bet ter , - ( 
said Auson on thu day In i h « third ' 
week w h e n ' t h e army of government 
laborers began to strip tha linal forma . 
f r om the top o f tha ( r a m wal l which I 
now united the t w o mountain ahonl- i 
dera and complete ly • overahadowed 
and domlnarxd the dismantled town. 
" I f the avenua would v a l y take Its 
hunch and go, the agony would be 
over.'!-- -
" IT win be worse be fo re ft la bet ter . " 
was the young chief 's prediction, and 
would rece ive |7iVu.iwii. the neat year 
• l.ooii.onii, the n e i l lt.25U.tiOO, the nest 
11 .fifm.OOO, ihe nrsi, f l .T 'n.ooo, Tha m m 
I M.uuu.uuo, Uxa nasi -AJ^uu.oiPJ. aJU In 
4 1HS3-2I a lotal^of fS.OBtr.trmr warh. Koa 
tho edui-atli l jr 'of vocational teacher" 
Ihe second year there Would be >70". 
DUO I I I®next fttiHi.ooti and far the a n 
succeeding years JT.OtW.tKW. 
j. prediction a b 
, drink maildcuc * _. . 
breeding had to be controlled. Ilroull 
] lard and Leahlngton got out their ro-
j servo f o r ra and did what they could to 
restore srnne aemhlatict*-t?f on; -r It 
wae III t U* wtomih: and by .ten t lock 
tho amateur "policing of tho clt bad 
1 . " l ie 11 we If f o a linijlilo au»r>. 
the dnnt and tip* u! .i--!ilnrry, cm! 
cordoning nf the Metropolb, the re-
tlon. Out 
i poeslble. 
Hog Cholera Doomed. 
" I hope before Ihe end of mv admln-
lstrsTTnri to S"e hog cholera eradicated 
I f r om Kentucky, " declared t 'ommls-
t-gtmnT-nr Anni'UlliirB M i l g . CDIieu. 
1 cliulruittii ul the. s l a t e id\-esti>cir~5ahl 
State Wlna Tax Suit. 
Judgment tor a l l eged omitted as-
sessments for the years l»i>7 to m i l . 
Iiielii.dve, g j a lna t Otn Chesapeake « 
tlhlo, was rrturne.1 by I ' .wnty Judaa 
II. C. Hlaatl . of this county. The 
Judgment would g i v e ihe state t U A . 
009 and this county $10,500, with a 
eorreaputidlng. amount according lo 
mileage. Tor all the coumles i l iroagk 
oWr t i t l w reaH- m n « The raae wil l 
he appealed to the Krsnklni Circuit.-. 
Ci 11111 as was done la the case of the 
Louisv i l l e A Nashv i l l e recently. The 
suit wae* brought by Kevehue Agent 
Wal ter llyars.. J W. Huntsman was 
aufhorlzed t o ' p r o c e e d under the ad-
ministration of <?o« A. K WlUsonand 
Auditor Frank Jame*, hut suit was de 
layed by f l ie action of the Hiate Hoard 
of Valuation and Assessment -making 
raises In railroad assessments In 1H1S 
4 . 
Jtoey've got to turn ^he 'L i t t le Susan' 
loose." -
~'''I \\tttjj—p^ yt |- j j j thftt " 1 BQid 
satHy. — = — 
"1H make them- yotT l fa i t and see." 
She looked up with the violet eyea 
safest men on my force under arms to- • kindling, 
night, and we' l l take care of you. I 'm - ' " 1 told yo ' " I u once that you could do 
In this th l t g for blood, rtarlan, and j anything you wanted to—If you only 
wh. 'b 1 get through thla l itt le obatrnc-1 wanted to hard enough. I bel ieved It 
FBSBJ -T-B ÎJEYB-TT NOW." ;—: :— 
"No , " he denied with a amlle that 
was half aorrowful. "1 can't make two 
hills without a "Valley between them. 
I ' ve fchased down the back track like?] 
a- l itt le man^-Ior luvy s sake. A m y — { 
t i re aaid 
l l * v e that It would txevor open lu-mu 
l ly noon the-trading panic bud ex-
hauated Itaelf a little, though the lobby 
and ca fa o f tho i fu t i opulo were crowil-
i i L amLgri I loy i t f oiii'S flU IcIilyL foftr^ l i 
around any nucleus of rumor or goasip 
lu the atreeta. 
I let w e n OUR apd' two o'clock, wh i l e 
IlroulUard, Leahlngton and Anaon wero 
hastily eating a luncheon acnt ove r to 
the mnpplng 'room f rom llongraa', l iar-
la^ dr l t fed In. 
"Spi l l your news, " commanded Leah? 
Ington gruffly "What 'a doing, .and 
who'a doing I t ? " 
" " N o b o d y , and nothing much," aald . There ' s 
Harlan, answering the two queries aa1 Mvtropoti 
™?r sncreniritr^ j i i n r i / gTttf ttttm 
tion"wRli h fa l lowed those assessments 
, , , , " . l «r> ' Hoard, a f ter a~co l i f e r *nre ot t h e f r h e Judnmunt carrw.s a penalty of 20 
• lanuuiou e.tMiSI bu.ld. and . bo-tM with ^p t e s en l o l l v ea of thr F e d - : T e r cent. I . of wlurh so, . , to ,he 
S iw i l l gm tifflco.. friF-l: rlmr. thn darb ; , l ) f A „ , „ m | Industry In ^ K e n t a.» l Into tlo- hack tax , e . e r v e 
of spor n K Id.md In h ...yefch J . « . r 1 : ; « | t „ , u for l u « t w , „ , - „ „ „ , y A , i « r n * v W4l»v Marshall 
lug ilHidf. still stayed uii and lOiiunuaHl n l r 1 ... ..,, j . . ... , 7 \ 
c'Ttitrot of mt • rrrrdve* -pentriiles. - ' I ll,- judauicnt 
Htiiorig animals Especial e f lor ia are |„ r gtsoT was » i l ,? l l ,14i|; f.rr TJe » il 
now being made for ill, eradication of was $n/i|7,.",i;7; ror r.iidi W Was jri.lS7. 
hoi; cholera, which tos i the agrlcul- 823; f o r D i l l I t was IT.Skk^ti;, and f o r 
tu ia l Industry of I hi- state |2,noii#uoi JJ^j | t waa 
H 5 5 8 In l 'H2 rommlsei iMwr t lyhcp s.ild t _ poaud hH guarda and had cl imbed the h a d ^ „ „ „ u „ o f ^ f _ 
— T h e ' 0| l* t '<"w County..Aaaoaaadi ^^ 
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I aalil I wnnH-d l o l i e* ln b t ' t h o 
death, and for a f ew nilnut>>a totilgbt I 
thought I waa going to be, " h^ 10M 
Itmutllard when the engineer had 
stafr to the editorial office, Then he 
a*%>->i £ ijui'fc.1 ion " W h e n la tbta ltttlo 
Imlbyl eiir|h goln«_to~Bei ilnallv ex i jn 
gultfhPd. v i c t o r ? " 
a ijuestlon'nf hla own: 'Old you know 
ihf i 
Jifdge Wl l l iama came back tbla ev<> 
he hellev-es^ w j l l "he ef fect ive. 
pbui lues tu bn sent to Washington for ; Tha t 'ohnty Hoard of Tax 
approval 1 W W g . holers luw- l v l »u r? f.or 1 Mdham. county h i: 
been reduced about half, pr lnrlpal l ) '1 completed Hs work and tlguj. 
I ^ U i ^ j W ' ^ i u . . to rigid Inopectlon and disinfect- J avai lable - - — • ^ 
IIIK of stock VAFH iliirinx thp flKhi 
agalnnt foot afid mouth The 
j k«*titifck>v department emlcavored to 
continue i l ie p rac t i ce but could not 
f;i»r.tli»» co-eper«t ion of tha government 
t at Cortw rinJW and Scherjuerhorn and 
trlng, Her lan? " 
" I did." «a !d the nownj>apor man. 
" T h e y a t e reKUturoU at tho Metropolo 
asinTKc as l i f e . " 
"What ' s up?" - -
"That Is what I'd l ike to knop. ] 
binwii of straiiRors at- <ho i 
too,, sheri f f 's 
aujwr-
aboht 
.. .. wtii be 
In a "fejK days 
chanBf'K made t'rom tin- Jcturih o( ti?'* 
Asw^MHor. Tin- total vaJna! if hi of all 
t'axijMe propert> in the county re 
turned by Asxnuaor Vqierh i s ' i l . i .T l , 
6K5. an increase ovfer l>i;» of $v2..C»il. 
and I 've burned i l l t l i e^ r i dgcs behind one. .'-'The town is fal l ing apart l ike Poodles thinks, at h ast, there is 
i ran; namely, the sham deeds » a b u n c ^ . . o f 3 a n d 0 ,1 ,1 K -H iw^y has i d e p u t j T ^ ^ m . - J l e d But l e 
to the pieces of reservoir bottom I d 
tj^en haying. Iiut when it I s a l l -over 
I s f o U be Just where I was when w e 
began—exact ly one hundred thousand 
dolfara r shi^t of heing able to say : 
'Come, girl, let ? go and get raafsied.' " 
I "But father owos you a hundred 
thOusan<fc4iollar8,V she said quickly. 
"iS'ot In a hun^j^d-'thousand years. 
O most inconsistent of woinei i ' Didn't 
w e agree that tiiat mohey was 
fw>iaoned? It waa the purchase prico 
i of aa imm6rtal soul, and 1 wouldn't 
touch tt with a pair of t o n * * : " That Is 
j why your father couldn't use i t ; it be-- [ 
longed to the devi l and t h i dev i l want-.. 
ed it hack." ,̂ « 
"Father wop ' t that v i ew of it ." 
she protested 
set In. T w o full trains w« nt ea^t th! 
i forenoon, -and -two m o r e ar^ st-he<lulfd 
f o r this af ternoon if the railroad peo-
; pi© can g « t the ea-.s h» re " 
I 'IL'Good-by. l i t t le gir l , good-hy» ' " 
; hummed Orislow., entering in l i m e to 
hear the report o f the flight. -
But Leshinj ion. . wjis shaking his big 
head moodily. "Laugh about it if you' 
j can, birr tt'"S TTO "}oke,J ' h e growled, 
t " W h e n tho froth is blown away and 
I the hubbies quit rising, there are go ing 
! to b e Sfome mighty bitter settl ings ldTt 
i in the bottom of the stein/' 
" You ' r e r i gh t/ Leshington." said 
Harlan, gravely . "Wha t w« 'r f t seeing 
now. i s ' on ly the shorked imrprlseTif i t 
— a s when a man says "Otfchr b e f o f « 
he real izes that the.dog which has bit-
^ with, the 
cro w ^ " ^ , . v .rTcc 
nw' lan ti lt. 1 hack In hta chair and 
scanned the. t ailing r< fl«'< tively. " Th i s 
thing is ge t t ing on roy nerre , oId man 
I wish we could clean the s late and all 
g o home." 
" ! t Is going to be cleaned. Not ices 
wi l l be ' posted tomorrow warning 
everybody that the waste-gates will bA 
Hosed promptly on the date adver-
tised." 
"WJiert Is It? Th ings have been re-
volv ing too rapidly to let me remember 
such a tr iylal Item as a date." - p -
" I t is the day a f ter tomorrow, 
noon 
i m ? t v > n w r statrs. !»ri»Hent at the con- w h i t l ^ g o tu make 
f e r e m .- Wi?n- Comrnlssfoner Cohen, I )r amount are Bond*. 
| E S/Uood ; of the Univers i ty of Ken- ; » l° tes. secured and um.eoui^ , . $319.-
tuekv . State Veterinarian 8. F Mus- aec«unts.- < ash uk 
•elman. l»r A. J Payne, of t ^e Fed- ; f l l 9 ,190 ; stock in corpo f^wt- * . 
^ • r a l B^ifeao Dr F r ^ l Mutchlej- and I T h f e a » ~ + W . : . i 2 aires of 
Dr " Crisler. of the r.xterision ^ ^ in the county. j h « valu. of whi*:h 
T » r n r d , tind ^ f n a t o r - i i : M j F r o o y i n J g l v e n a s i2^'>r.6T5._ T o w n T o u ar# 
1 « - .. . « . »• 11- - _ j \ « s I a«a«a«oit • ( ' i f l H f f l K a lit! pt J -i i flakl" ' 
" 8 0 1 
l ^ 'w is Let ler ie, 
J. B i i N L 
l lornsby and It. .^, «!.ed " at I ' l 1 
property at tl,2!M>.kl&. 
i - ^ T 
Pay Taxes on Temple . 
1 BeMolay Commandery, Knights 
•J,*,rmP,'ar. N o . , 12, of l-Ainlw^llle, must 
pay taxes on Its temple on the sou th t 
I shie of Broadway, between Second and 
t T h t j j l streets, t h e Cfturt of Appeals. 
I said in an opinion by Chief Justice Set-
tle, athrming Jef ferson Circuit 
*~Court ln tho case o f Hei } ry Vogt , trus-
4 tee. against the city- o f Louisvi l le . 
Ef fect Kentucky Bank. 
A list Of the state batik* o ' Ken-
tucky whose*checks will b e v l e a r e d 
through the KedcxaL R e a e f v e "Banks. 
was announced b>- tne F"ederal K«-
serviu Board. Tills--h* the iir-; t l jse 
such a list haa been made-puWic by 
! the Treasury Department.! l to f t « rs-au 
Inva luab le aid to 'fh'e hattW«r-*»* ' 
state. T h e board ln y 
made it clear'1 tt 
' " "Change without noV 
sn I 
T h e property is valued at abput $4: 
— ; 0",, sTM the t n s t e e broueht eujt i o en " l " " " ^ 
• T h e owner of t h - Spotlight nodded : j „ l n m y from a . s e ^ l B C the prop ^ V 
I V e ^ e v e r v 4 r t y f o r taxation on tUe ^ o u n d thar 1 t h r o U , ! l ' l h e ' • e < , e r a l ' 
A u It la used for purposes of "purely pub-
' L r t her s o Gal lagher 
thing on skids, even the presses 
I 
I 
" I f W h a t You Have Said Here Ever 
Gets Into Cold Type , It'a Good-by l " 
l i o n In the way of progress that Cort-
snS«bt. and bis crowd planned, and 
that you and 1 and a lot o f other fooM 
end knaves helped to build, wUl be 
coo i ins i^oetf under two hundred f e e t 
o f f 
"Uood Lord " aai ib^he editor, atlH-
vnable to compass the barbaric and 
ccm.ess of It Then be r i n ' h l s e ye 
o v e r tfie acrat h sheets agarin "Docs 
this f o r m s ; notice t ba t>be waate-gates 
—*-wllT be closed three weeks f r om tomor 
r o v go as Jt atajyls?" bb Inquired. 
thorltj*. You V:.,,w u- w c H a s 1 do that 
- fc'ileoj 'a flxetl day is i c t . t h c ru .wu i be 
no i K ^ e m i n t W e are a l l trespassers' 
' fcere. and we ' f f t Been warned- off. 
Tl,„t-il alt-rts.-rp |3 rrr i t . S m H f w » 
can t get our 1IIU« belon^lr.ps up into 
the hm< In throe weeks I t s our loss; 
w e had no buetnesg bringing them 
here. 
T « t euitar looked up with a l ight of 
ft bbw discovery' "his ey-es., • v ou say 
;we' a n d * o i i r . ' That rethlnds me ; 
—. Garner told n,, jto_ioii|;"r ago than tbta 
afternoon that )rou a r « on, record tor 
aomerblng Hko a hundred thousand 
- —Jal laeo n orth a t choice . MUa.polls 
ft-oat reet. How about that? " , 
Krouillard a amlle waa quite heart-
^ r h a V o u l l . h a T e ^ o h e l p m i r t o b S f . " " , h , m T ! , . a ' k t ^ . ' S T j r * V « , r - o r i - rhapa one should A u j i U ' ^ i r " 
b i rn r f l i a tVa l l . ; B n r r t n t m g,T and r e . ' r a b , c ! t ; ^ t a l ( * n " 5 a u a t t o f l i f l B B b i c 1 r t a e r g g ^ ^ - r ^ , ^ T . 7 ^ : . ^ l i ' 
.—-.„ „ . j , . , „ . stage later on. - Kresh ahoutlnga and a crackl ing of >TT 
atC7ho - e f l your f i Uy nlgbtfal l o f t h l s j i r a ^ d i y the edl- pIMola aroao In the direction of t h . OWpea I n ^ o t o d . 
* - r s ominous prophucy 'acemed about p laza . . an l I lro^ll lard got up and went I W|th i ifTiport on the li 
B"rh its fuis l ia ient. The avenue 1 to s " w f p ^ o w "ftie r ^ glow ot other-' .aminty oHices In Jackson county. State 
was crowded again and tho din-and house nurnings loomed agalnat the Inej»e<\tor and Examiner Nat B. Sewel l 
Cleveland and St. LouiV 
trlcta Kentucky la d l v ' ^ 
v i ' 
ther—no, that len t what 1 meant to 
say, It'a th la—" and his a tin 3 went i 
fluddetfly acfosCThft bundred-thotnMmd 
I c lamor was m a r of £ mnh infnri- | . omber bftckground of Jack's* moun 
' ated. Broulllard and Leshington had 1 tain. ' , , , 
Just returned f rom posting a coiopany j "SenaBtPsa Bavages I " he-mutteroi i 
of the workmen guard at the mixers and then went back to the editor 
covureil into the atate Ireaaury $109.36. 
col lected as follow a: r r o m County 
Baeeball Men Color 
Joe and Mike E. 
Inspection of hall men. are n< 
having been 
Stanley aldea 
the rank of 
waa in returj 
Ing the Co 
ing trip, 
"d Judge l i D. Spurlock. 114 98; f rom CIr 
" I , enlt r i e rk ! . . W . ' l T f w e l l . »2.04; f rom 
and (TOBhera. whon Orislow-, who had I don't ' l lke thla Cortwrlght reappear- ; Countv t ' lerk R M Ward . 19 f rom them at t l u j , 
been scouting ™ ihe Evend^. i .m .i lu. .nnce. Harlan. 4 wish 1 knew what l i Sheriff j^he Farmer^4&2-"3 I la Te.- . ' 
Ye l lowatone > National park 
there la an ~appa>etitly bottomless pit 
tat: Vh l cb can I f . ins ntly transformed In-
to a spouting, roaring Vesuvius of boil-
i n g ' w a t e r t y the silbple expedient of 
dropinritfTj bar ot aoap Into 1L 
Tbe 'Bp i tl lght went to press at th ree 
" l l ann lesa enough yet . " he reported, ineana 
" I t r a only some more o f the get away ! " L e t ' s s e e * said the newsman 
that Harlan waa describing Just the thoughtful ly ; what Is there worth 
same. 1 1 8 something awful Peop le : tak ing -that thsy dlda!l I » l i e In the 
are fa i r ly cl imbing over one another* eauv » -qu t j > «u t? By Jove—aayl Did 
on the road up the hill to tbo s t a t i o n ^ ; flavid" Maaaingale out of T. 
with .no 'poas lb l e Hqfte or gett ing a Wea ley ' s clutches beroni-the lightning 
tralb be fore soifln timo tomorrow. Struck?" 
T e a m a l e r i Jtra charging . twenty-ftve 
ported $4t|.36 not yet col lected. 
[ w ish I could say Yea', and be sure 
' I ' ve kept aar salary in a aeparato 
ftiit—*«U. I 
of McCreary county. P ierce 
la .charged In that county 'with 
anYb'ishtnic and ahoeting hla own broth-
er. Joe DObbaV to death whi le Joe was 
o d o c R . By the .-art'rat g r a y n l f uf . aottgi-s a load f o r mosn)»>- >t-.ifr that of It ." waa the aobcr r ep l y " Yon k n r * i slorrg the highway with hla wife, 
a i a n . ana l o n n r t i f c - " m o had ; T P r . Y f l r i . - A r ^ f n r a ^ t h r r T * n b - n n thr thletrtgc-norl i l e a l or ^-hnt j A t j B i « e Wl lUame' ( n g g t l l l o n O o t 
ahow-D Itsel f abe^e t the eastern Tmaan- .acarce a t l h e pr lee , " - ' ' - you dfan't know-N told you.. Wel l . I fi 
yonls. HrDul l lar ia ba r^ j j f - s oa^ waa , Leshlneton.w^ho was not normally a had Masalngale, aa president, csll 
mull log end tho vtrapoMtaii : W l e r - 1 pro fane man. opened bis BM»ath and 
depths were beginning l o heave- ss+d things. 
wild tire,, the. news spread from lip io 
Hp. and ftrW-t to street, and by aunriae 
tbo geyser waa retching and vomiting 
. . . " i r the C'ortwright .crcwd had one 
man In I t with a single Idea beyond 
rvlng hla own miserable s take ! " - ho 
meeting of d irectors—wbleh nevsr ( B o b h s 
m e t A f t e m a i d . - a c t i n g under legal 
advice, 'he w<-nt on working the. zaln<§, 
and he's he»»n working .lt ever slncer 
L i f e S a n U ^ j , 
Rnfua Hli 
county of 
l i fe In l i ' 
^ n g l f M 
R i a l t l , n A O , A < ? -
g o v , sta w o r r i ' j 
the arreat and corn let Ion of P i e r c e ) Henderson with s h o S 
Reward for Oobbe Offered. 
According to County Judge J. E. Wf l -
tlams, 
^jobhs 
Stan ley-o f f e red a reward or 1100 for l-traa. r>., or . 
^ ^ • ^ M t a H M A  k a' 
bin September 22 
Kale of Candy la Offenaa. 
. Sfelllhg eandy oo-t junday la a vlola-
:gnc. 
Hag Floyd .Haggard, 
- a 
UIO e .* 1 " " I nkUUI . », iu . .,U„, .. . P.1II-K III* u  11 U1I.,-|,11,II- .inn- r 1. l| • J, 111 f. u .nun un Ul UIC 11"" , . 
belehlbg debris of crlea and inaledtc- l ' a tormed "What are the'apelKbii idefa n,en. when he could sijueete tt In fle-' ennda* 
tirtiis . I 'd f n n n g - w s t e d and DolTniS .lorng, G r i n y : ' ! L " ] _' ; iwcen tl.n i l i I away Tf i tTna. 'Of course, t c H " ' 
n . , . _ r . . ,.: » ' w w t 
mm l i r a in ni ^ u t • • . . - : „ _ 
shipping a good bit of ore now and « ° n of the statute prohibiting work ,».. of t l iP p r M l e g e y 
i , - ^ A p i » a l a d » t ; l o allp away f r r f 
t o bo a future of aome 
The "Court oQ-
that-ewndv to nof 
WITItln hg tlll'anli: 
neeesel ly - conducting blt j* 
ett aoBio uflo Cfbwda Into f h i g t i n g o avenue. - ' T h e hydrographer ' g r fhned "Cort- , there t s . b O v - — . • . , , , , . 
I f fost" tiaIurHl?y. t h V l p o t H g h t o A e > wrtgbt « n d a chosen f e , le f t IhJ? aft- j sort. but that la the preacjit condition Upn-W tTtw mnr-nf ^ua , ; , posed m Gil- not 1 < * * m g 
- - . . . . . . . . • . w — . . . — :: ! _ - a j t r , •> 1 bert.M, Afee . of Salvlao, a atorekeeper. the t i .urt waa the fl-st j o in t of attack and Har- omo"n.TpSTTftor. Ti»rl'WifshtngTnn. to g e t a t a f fa irs 
Ian auffertd loaa. though It waiv tncon- the government to Interfere T J i a f i ; "HUP about tboae notes In the bank* 
alderable. J U tho ba tic r ing down or ' the atoryJTi.eyd l l j e to have Ihe p.nple Wasn.t M:i «s»egale personally Inrblved 
the 4oora the angry mob found Itaelf be l ieve . But the fact Is. thejr fiTn"- in some w a r * " 
confronting the young ..reclamation away tr u Judge Lynch " BrCTnlllar.1 is,ended out of hla chali 
•frtr»l--T ' b lT f - iv l four membera o t hla . ' ' Tea , I think I see 'em coming back as If the question had been a point-
staff. all armed. Bioul l iard utoka j . . "ngt led t|ie first assistant blank pistol shot 
brief ly and to Ihe paUit i * b a « lo Broull lard: "Tha t puta U up , f r o BE OQXTUri 'EDU 
In lite Meft-ef-t ' I rcult Court, for sell 
I m JUni'-s Kennedy- f ive cents' worth 
tt. caady on Bwislar. __The court was 
aaked-to lay down a rule concerning 
the conduct of Busineaa on Sunday and 
tu il a in- ttw»- e n options that -mtgbt 
•rise, but the court declined to d<r tbla 
six tnpntb 
Three 
- OoV 
SchW1 
• . . . . . . 
Mhl j j f 
rl n 
T 
i , . 
filLM* 
I 
I 
— ' " V -
o f ; - y 
I T v - r 
f 
Sli'i'.iiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi.HiiiiHiuiimiiiittiiiiiiiniii; 
T H F M U R R A Y T .KnOKK M U R R A Y . K V 
t w ho« thejf looked In .(til* womlcrfnl 
Bnidr mirror. 
Hot 'hie ul«e. iirt'f ~lfe llmlte. tmt 
Whetr (tarrlni interest 'tntltrntoit the 
HpmI fur I rliailtf., t lu Uiutller luiryr-
lluceil Ihe toy rallruad < m [ H f . > i y i t -
' M , " / ml QU lure RtJ»ei«. I,avuuft 
rheeke. p1>tltfl. rap, ate. The nljer WC 
.lM,|»r*"l^»>1<rtii' sfrHSlittfc Ihu inuitoc-
tor. afiii tlui U H j J i a t ^ a * W o UkiiO. 
lap, p*n)i ,l llie » f f| . i r t . a^fnsaeuaef. ' 
lu a few mllmiViP t W Aeld-v< Optra-
tlona waa erteiHtV^Jwyod the seata 
oeetjpWd by Ihe fmolly, and every to " -
aenger In the nir y * « ulvcn an oppor-
tunity to hold a tlrket to aoine remote 
dealluMtlou t£i-*n the nervous peraun 
deelared that ahe would tie glad to 
truvel to the end ot tbe line In surh 
food company. 
When Ihe train did at laet-art to the 
end of the line, after eight hours of 
travel, Ihe mother took off the three 
Children that had ar.no»••<! I ) i « apprw 
henalon* of the tiereotta woman. They 
were very tired, but atlll giiod nalured 
nml r, udy for in,* new e l d 11 ment that 
might upliear above the brink of the 
The New Meth 
r ie f lVr D u U l l 
M«di,'oi Dlsnnan 
enrWItaa tie. 
Ik'PP the wjwie of 
ll».'kaiUu» , t any klud la ottan eauaac1 
by kKtne^^Uainler, whlrli moans that 
the kHtieft^fcre U.,1 wirklni pmpatly 
Putauieiu* nUHV t o l UIUJ aikl aOruBu-
late wit hit, the body In great abmylaue* 
ojau working t b t *BM» JUkms. '.,enea 
• T - p ^ ,,),>id (ViUS W k n h a 
U X - F O S l l i n Improvid Cascsra 
( I l U l C - l m t l l l ) PHitUt to tali 
la LAX-P09 tba Cserara la Improvedby 
the addition ot certain b.rmlea, ctiam 
kale which iocrsaaa tha aOciancy ol the 
Caecara, making It better this St,hotly 
Caacaia. LAX-FOS la pleasant to taka 
aad doaa not stipe nor diatarb atomach 
Adapted to children aa wall as adults. 
just try one bottle lot coaetipailoa. Jo* 
i . i 
Quit* In Keeping, 
" l i d um aee wher* tin- pr l i * i/t 
rooiiki*.ve hue gone tip?" 
" J w t Hke 'em—apMtf the reat^W 
the world." / 
•lops lUhloa Scalp. 
H a p p y Child ts the One T h a t 
' T r a v e l ! P t a c e f u l l y ; * Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair ia mute evidence ot a neglected 
StKfp; ot dandruff—that awful scurf 
There Is nothing so destructive te 
tbe hair aa dandruff It fobs tba hair 
ef l u luater, lie atreugtb and Its very 
tlfa; eventually producing a feverish, 
beta and Itching ol t l t » acalp, which 
If not.remedied cauaaa tho hair roots 
to shrink, looaen and die—than tba 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderina 
tonight—now—any time—wlll sural/ 
You Hen-iune nervous, doepoiideiit, tick, 
feverish. Irritable, have spots appearing 
before the eyea. t*gs under tha llda. aud 
lack amlmloo to do things. - J 
The lateet aud moat cft'i-ttve means 
of orarcumlng this troubta. la to eat spar-
ingly ol muat. drink plenty wator be-
tween meals and taka a einjlc Anurtc 
Ublet boliire itu-h u,„al l"r a while. 
HI in ply ask your favorite druggist for 
Anuric. i l yuu have lumbago, rl.euma-
tlsm. gout, dropey, begin InimediaU'ly 
with thia novel treatment. 
K E E P I N G HIM GOOD M A T U R E D 
tuay Work" far Fidgety Little Hantfa. 
A Set af Simple Amusementa, and 
Matter's Train Problem Is Na 
Problem at All. 
By SIDOHIS M. QftUCNSCRO. 
WHKN tha train atoppeH at the Brat afatlon. the older of the two woto-
en lieaf the end of the car looked out 
nervously to «ee who was getting on. 
She was not awaiting anyone; ahe was 
only unrri log' leal—siiine rlillilron gel 
alumni nod make the rest of the trip 
iitlseriiMc for her. Kmuu children did 
get iiiri-M ot flu-iii, wliir onfy one 
' fWShar<*» take -nr., of them. 1 lien 
the nervous woontn fi-lt wire there 
..Would lie troulde, nnd ill'r couipnnlon 
could not dtiwfurt her. Slie knew the 
children would l " , ro^rMitin; oO'Mll and 
*hi,ijtlni;;"tTmt fbt*T.v,,til<T*tii, realles. 
nnd tnither tho mother for n drink or 
for enndy, And thnt they would surely 
tuaku hef Journey Miserable, 8&- only 
T H A V QRIM WHITE S P t C T R I , 
Pneumonia, followa on tha haste of a 
neglected cough of cold be lay no 
longer. Taka ManaAald a Cough Dal-
asm. 1'rtco !.Uc aud 11,00.—AdT. . 
fi S«W I r 4 7 ^ r m . ftr 
Ntlaris,Ckilk ft Tner. 
Alio a P ise G t i t r a l 
( K D L L T O N I C 
. -AII„,I,| I.f Wniiihsirfiml, IsiX 
il tt %vttt*THtfbtu Unit wtHjrtrtHl HW Stren(theniiifT«ac» 
OOc » 4 91.00 ml «U 
Dr«| f l a m . 
lKmrii1», 
Contrary Method*.^ 
:—**fTnw ftp^ you trr.inif TtrteHTn f o rtrlvi* 
vtttir nmit.r rurV" 
" I i'hi g r i n i i«» fttpltfjf » roiii-h," CROUP 
It's Terrifying at night. 
Always be prepared. 
Never be without a jar of 
m o d e _ 
"Yoa," ryillod Mr. Clni|rglii~ "Hut 
llilnli uf Iiii- udiuouufij idle imd. Not u 
Irnlllo pnllqemnir on the outlre routed 
dared liopo Hint I hoy wofalil not stay 
on the train long. And when Ihe train 
-wrnrted nft niuiln,~"elTf. svlllod ilown 
ootufortnhly to a good, dld-fasfaloned 
fretUng spell. 
Arid nf llio^asme tmn the luoihrr 
of the three clllldren nettled down 
ronitnrtnUly to n wliirle dny's travel. 
Hrat she called the porter nnd- had 
him got n tnble. At this Khe plnced 
the two older children, with a bo* of. 
colored rriivons nml some outline f>1f 
turiK. Tlie Children art to work com 
poring potea us to tbe color to be used 
for the ttmwo* or ships, nnd babbling 
cofTtlnuously uliout the Incidents sug-
gested by tbe plcttffPS. The youngest 
child was given some beads, with 
which be played, until ho fell asleep; 
M... s — pomm, ,,,„,« " 
Mi i<4t k .1 •,». ^ —, Kmh " 
tiwynu know W hat's good fee a cough, 
throat and lung troubles, that will 
allay Inllammatlon and Infcure a good 
night asleep with Ires and caayexpec* 
toratlonlntheniornlng? I he answer 
alwaya tha same year after year, Is 
M I NTH-ALBA Gently cleanse your iivcr and 
sluggish bowels while 
you sleep. 
Whenever You.Nefd s General Tonic 
Take Grove's 
Tha Old Standard Grove's Taateleaa 
chill Toinc is equally valuable aa a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contain;, tha well 
known toidc prog enies ot QUININE and 
IRON It acts on ihe f iver . Drives out 
Malaria, Eorichet the Mood and builds 
up the Whole System SO cents 
B o s c h e e ' s 
G e r m a n S y r u p 
Gat a lO-ccct box: 
Wok headache, biliousness, dlitl-
neaa coated tongue, foul taste, and foul 
Soothing snd healing to bronchial 
and throat Irritation. 2Sc. and 75c. 
sues all Druggists and Dealers every. 
where. Your grandfather used It St 
years ago. Try It yourself and see how 
It stops a hacking cough Dke magic. 
Diplomacy. 
Knloker—Wlmt nre we 
from nowl 
Itockcr—Tlfe Wsb coatTif explain-
STOCK LICK IT-STOCK UKE IT 
Goed.tf Kept.Busy. Impor tant to Mo inara 
Examine cacsfnlly every bottle of 
CAST! >111 A. thm famous old remedy 
for Infants und children, und see that It 
In Uaa for Orer SO Years. 
Children Cry f o r Fletcher 's CaBtoria 
n<• xt moment. Ami litetftfervoua la'Iy— 
She foru<Htcn to bo worried; 
Wiit'n trnvt'hnj? by buid or by water 
—tn^whi ii staying ut hooiB in tha « ity 
or couatry rhf trouUeKoine rhUil Is 
UHiinlly the chili! thnt rfoe* nut kn«iw 
what to do wlth hlraself and tho "good" 
child Is the aa*4&nt iM occupied. When 
our grnndpnrontH nitftV 11 sob* 
some mischief Htlli for Idle "bahda 
to do.** their theology <»r deiuonology 
may have h^i ii qiiowloniil^U*; bnt Uiefr 
ps^vciioiogj was certainty sotinrtr 'line 
safo-tj'-flrst rule for children—trarel-
liig'oe not—is. Keep Hosy!"1 
For Morten. Cattle, Sherp 
•ndHogt. Contain* Cop. 
per«» for Wof m«, Sulphur 
tor the Blood. Saltpeter 
for the Kidney a, Nux 
Vomica.* Tonic.and Pun 
Dairy Salt, t'aed by Vet-
erlnariana 12 yeara. No 
Doling. Drop Brick ia 
feed bo n. A«k your dealer 
lor BlachmanS or writs LOUISVILLE. KY. 
After a rtmrt period of relaxHtleri 
ths* eblldreit W<>re atrnin ready to do 
something, nnd I P mother Suggested 
rending a Sfory. Tills He^merf to meet 
with approval, and thr mothi-r -drew 
forth « lM»ok ; the "children selected Ihe 
story, and the. mother read to them. 
They stopped tb-*look at tbe plglUPES. 
h+oI to xll«<*UHB th»r ethics of .latHe'ti 
making way-wl tb th*- giant's wealth, 
the elder boy contending that It was 
not really stealli i^^lnco the giant had 
taken >t from Jin k's father. 
Tlw-li the baby awoke and mother ob-
kervod - that It. was time for ium lu on. 
Or. B. F. Jackson,Celebrated Physician, 
handed down to [M,'Mt',riiy inw famous 
prescription for female.troubleB Now 
soJd under tho name of "Femenlna." 
Price &0c and $1.00.—Adv. * -
The largest meteorite stone actwflty 
khown to ftave fallen to earth vrefgfied" 
(UO pounds. COLORED PEOPLE 
0 , HENRY'S M E T H O D OF WORK can have nlciv long, sfm&ht hiilr by 
using Eaalenlo Quinine Pomade. 
w hich Im a Hair tJrower, not a Kinky 
Hair rempver. You can the results 
-by ttsfng several times. Try n package. 
l'ri« •• 25c nt ?«'! tlrug atprea or l»v mail 
Dr r*-ery'» "Prnkri In powerful and 
prompt but »»f« mly l» eiiouich 
to rxprl Worm* <r Taix-worm. No castor 
o f f n t r c s i a r y . A d v . 
A patent for cutlery made of biun-
po<» has been X'rntlted a .Tnpanose resl* 
dent of Sealtle^., \ ' * = 
Writer Gathered Little Material for 
the Remarkably l»terestirt0 Stories 
He Turned Out 
S«ll Rnarant«se4 pads-tn-Bna-or* raincoats Wn have xiM 
0ii««t IIoe on tb« market. Fr«»« 
XiQut Write at nnĉ . Davlflo 
ia a Donaiaa B *<J Uleico. I L 
AGENTS 
An a\vkivard man may not he slow, 
yet he ntwayfe wants a (fey; of grace. on receipt of stnmps or coin. Agents 
•wanted everywhere. Write for par-, 
tlcularx. Exolenttr MetUelne Co., At-
lantn. On. 1 
"ROUGH on B A T ^ g ^ ^ ^ a i i g 
G A L L E D 
ArhoA.in W/.macti. Back. Sidet or Hbovident; LItb* 
T m n b l M , Hutisarb Mis^rv. Hyap«>p^la. Ooitc. Uaa, 
B1HOIM«MC.illaatfsvbo Cun ^ paOoa. PI lea. Catarrh, 
NtTTotUDttM* Bine* . Jamwltc*-, Appeiwllcttls. ItMiaa 
t»CO««M>«iiAiuu*oe»*uiptou^-< ANaacu&au 
H«*nd f o r b o n e i reatment S*4i#ai » . «h osi r p r r 
USW K u w k tlaJI triiaUes aad »J»J»»4lrtU. 
ttaliataM' JUm**J ( • . D*y4. W-4, ! ! • B. DesrWs St. I^ls—m 
Hood health depend* upon aoo'l diffija-
tion. Safeguard your 'dTg?s»titrn Tiiid you 
aafexuard your health. VVright'a Indian 
Vegetable PUIM provide the aafeguard. A " 
inedic-ine as well aa a purgative. Adv. 
O. Henry In his real work could write 
only by the light within. There wan 
no elaborate scheme of preparation to 
take the place of the Inspired word. 
He read nothing, or next to I I He In-
Weak, Famty Heart and Hysterica 
can be rectified by taking "Renovine" a 
heart and serve tonic. Price 50c and $x. AHl. 
yestlgntcd rioThing. He saw nobody. 
He" had-no {u-^pngunda, no views to ex-
This was dispatched -in a -happy and 
leisurely nuinuer. After luncheon had 
I.oo+boi lots 7H.MO miles of-telephono —HogUt\ Aas W»gU.t»re4 107.1SH) j l l e n 
residents. — 
pound, no tcs^iii, in the meaner sense, 
to teach. His was not the jlull indus-
try that-Investigates, notebook In-hand, 
been cleared away the mother pri> 
duced a couple <»f "Stampkraft^ books, 
containing ^Mother G<MJSO" or fairy. Thoroughbred! 
It par* to bsjy thorougbbrad cattle — aad 
M par* to bur thoroughbred ciotljaa — 
O V E R A L L 5 . W O R K 5H1RT5 etc of 
I W slwn, pie r.o u<ry and ti»e mar-j" 
ket place, and turns the mass of accu-
nmlated-facUnto the vast contempo-i 
rary TioVel thaj.. l^'Urs Its slow nirr-wnl, 1 
of a 11 u v I al m ad through the cTi'annefj 
«»f a thouxaml pages, -- ' -
Ignorant umluiil.u-iliv, «-xr, pt nf** i 
Itself— gloriously ignorant he was. No 
colleger not even a theological school. I 
could have matriculated him. Even o f 
-Xeat-Ynrk, so they now tell us, he kn»»w 
practically rtothlnc. Rut of - little 
threads and patches, a vision of a hag-
gard f «<e for a nomtettL in a 
crowd, a fallen word, tho chance glance 
of an eye—of surh as-this interwoven' -
with the cross thread of his marvelous • 
Imagination, he del bis inatehlosewoelu-j 
Let it so rest as his best monumeiiLJ 
The little peeking* of the crltlcsrfffiSot 
the base wilT but l e f f e to^Lcep clea 
the stone.—Stephen Leacock. In N&* 
Republic. 
tales, wltb packets of "pouter atampa.'* 
The selection; and comparing and past-
ing of these stamps kept tbe Children 
busy and the mother w«s_abie.. to*"gTve 
Stifels 
Indido Cloth 
Standard O for over 75 years 
Down in the t W W m W W W \w w B 
S a m M a r r j U l j a y . 
everybody's . . . . . , ; 
\ ^ essing Ailments experienced 
Lube Afem are Alleviated by Lydia E. 
Vegetable Compound. 
are every inch thoroughbred. Firm, strongly ^ H fc 
w o Y # cloth; that resists wear and weather. ' ^H ^ H _ 
Color that lasts as long as the cloth. A r J H 
.^TIFEL'S INDIGO 
by thia little on the Mm 
back of the cloth i n - a i d e the garment. 
Look Tor it — and you'll never be disappointed in the wear of your worki ,g 
clothea t— »t'a the CLOTH m the gannent that girea line wear. 
Ready to Travel. 
Philadelphia 
Boston j . 
Chicago. 323 W 
wrNCHtsTm eiil ltl irtrltfmttli l l i i itl lttttttitl i i inmiiii i i i i i i i i i i i iM,,, , . . , , , . ' ! , . ! ! , , , ! , , , , , , . , . , . , . . , .??. 
Quite qight. 
1 know r a n n who M always Mack-
wi^-w-^ tTt-*nca» " 
"Then IJJ, onitht to (ret ont of I t " 
"But It's tnaklna money fur him; 
he*a a stnvp polisher." * 
Leader» and "Repeater 
- . SHOT Shells 
JTor the h i ^ h flyers, o r t h e l o w flyers, " L e a d e r " a n d 
•Repeater - she l l * h a v e the reach, sp r ead and penet ra -
t ion. T h e i r p e a t sa le is d u e t o these qual i t ies , w h i c h 
insure a fu l l bag . M a d e In m a n y g a u g e s a n d ioada. 
BE STUB TO ASK FOR THE W BRAJfD 
T / I " 1 , 1 » 1 y I t o W r i t e f o r F r e e A d v i c e . 
I B a l l i l l V aacccss fn l l a r e l l e r i n g w o m a n ' s 
. VjF a a s M M g > B A p i n i . i i . m , « V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d . 
- j - * ' " ' " ' a d r i c e by w r i t i n g t h e L y d i a 
_ — — H u i . Uuch l e t t e r * a r e r e o e l T o d 
He ld l a a t r i c t c o n f i d e n c e . 
Don't Rub It On 
Braises or Sore Muscles 
Sl o i n ' s L i n i m e n t qu ick ly pene-trates a n d f o P l h e s 
r a l t f n f . C l c a n r r t h r m m u n s y 
platter* o r o in tmen t * , d o e s no t 
Main tlie. akin. 
Hive • bottle haaily for cmerfenrr, 
rheumatic aebet and paint, nruralf'a, !<•«•• 
ha*o. flour, ttfatna, tpraint anJ lame back, 
yield In Sloaa'i Liniment. 
A l all drui/mi. 2Sc. 50c. «nd $I.0U. 
And You find V^ 
Sovereign Kin* Or Them All At This Page Your Dictionary 
WELCOME 
Always at Wol f ' s 
Jewelry Store *at 
Paducal), Ky • 
the Finest Jewelry 
Stock in West 
Kentucky 
R. R. or Steamboat 
Fares Refunded to 
Our Customers, 
So I was named, friend 
whole heap when I say— ' j e o r e L e a 
S O U T H 
Blacksmiths C a l l e d to Meet 
Your Head 
Defective eyes' become 
a b o u t 12 inches . T h e m e r c u r y 
p l a y e d b e t w e e n f o u r and e i g h t 
Rheumat ism 
•lafces the joints ache and caii«f.5.tly atilieWd person ttjuch misery. 
i. — F a y qmcli i aliaf y a — — — » 
B A L L A R D ' S 
S N O W L IN IM f . 
Optical Eye Strain Specialists 
'w— only one night M e m p h u to Texas ' 
ftinitfUlri ;;Vi mitert Ir. fTr-et j t i r f r faTn 
m n j throujh.nVteinphis t o T exas . 
Lca\c Mttnplnr5-J9 p m. Arrive 
I Jalla-. a m. -ucxt mlorninjj, 
I t I s a P o w r r t u l . P e r i e l r a t i n g P M c D A N l i C L H O f f e l * F R I D A Y 
a n d S A T T R D A Y ! Jan . t r t k n d g ) 
The relief is prompt and very gratifying Wtlie, 
tlie j ints and S n v m a sffet^ttilt iiins iiifliHaw 
n .rmat rnnttmrfns. T * e P'T teSfmR f ' J 
n,,r„ r t - . i . . . „ v >;.•« Iserk"- l.an%e I t " / 
It lately tails lo ji\* « 'I results. P r l t S3$ t i f " 
JAS . r. B i l l i n n , Propr ie tor , ,, 
T-mT'mrrTT ^ ^ ^ m p , ^ ^ 
^ — F r w m i dciila_Anii Ciptain j f i d 
Besuits.—An ajJ in the Ledger cultivator". i m p 
WtNTMt TOURIST FARTS 
tnilil Ar 111 Tft t*»tatir 
a i m tn T-iaa. lx>aiwaaa aod 
JHmUnif atct-ottre- nn.™ 
( M t Mar » ! . l » r - , 
Anotherthron(7h tram to Texas eia t'ottaO 
Belt I W u r W « < f » ,.'|(l... * rK .. m~ 
L C li*.-. •,V, r i MMnr - weal 
I, a Southern 
Gentleman, 
i- ~~ .. ^ ^ 
am Named M 
Well, way back in 1901, alter I had been 
in this bright, happy world for several 
days, I began to get worried like. I didn't 
have any name. 
Folks were calling me " it" and "the new 
one" and "whatdya-call-it." I didn't like 
it a bit. -Then one day I heard the Big 
Chief telephoning all his department heads 
to meet in hie office. 
Pretty soon they all came filing in. Tall 
chaps, short cfiS'ps, fat chaps.and skinny 
chaps. "No\V that hi? is here, " said tlie 
Big Chief, "what will you name him?" 
M y ! how they wrangled and wrangled 
The Folks of the South KNOW good blood. 
The Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco. 
is none too good a name." 
my mends, ;*rid it means a 
and Wrangled. You know, you have heard 
them argue whether He'd be called Jack 
or John or Jim before.' Finally, one fellow 
spoke uj) and said: 
"Why not call him 'SOVEREIGN'? His 
mother was a. Virginian, his ̂ father an 
aristocrat of the Carolina*. He comes 
from the very best stock. He comes from 
"The very sweetest, ripest, mellowest Vir-
ginia and Carolina .tobacco. He is being 
raised i i-'nL in one of the.cleanest, whitest, 
healthiest homes on earths-He is a South-
erner hi p i , a Southerner bred, a Southern 
gentk-mnn—tlie king of them all—a real 
SOVEREIGN.' — 7 7 
LYNN 6RDVE BANK TAKEN OVER 
BY I H E T I R S T N A H M BANK 
- v . - . 4 
To the depositor* and other pa-
troos'tif th* Lyyn Grove Bank. 
We wish to make the follow-
ing explanation : At a regular 
m "ting of the stockholders of 
th« above named bank held ot> 
January ti, 1917. for the purpose 
of re-electing officers for the en-
suing year, a proposition was 
submitted by the officers ot the 
F.rat National Bank of Murray 
to take over the Lyon Grove 
Bink, thua enabling the latter 
to liquidate and at the same time 
add materially to the business 
of the former. Af ter thoroughly 
considering this proposition the 
stockholders decided that inas-
much as the patronage of the 
bank was not sufficient to be sat-
is f a c t o r from • ftmmctiT view. 
point and believing their propo-
sition to be a fair one they unan- i 
imoualy voted to accept the offer 1 
and the deal was consummated. 
Accordingly all rtioney and pap-
pers of the Lynn Grove Bank: 
have been transferred to the 
First National Banlyif Murray, 
so that all parties having money 
depoaited with or* other papers 
or business left in the hands off 
the Lynn Grove Bank will call 
at the First National Bank of 
Murray where all setUementa 
will be made the same as if 
made with the Lynn Grove Bank. 
Havinglstudied 'carefully the 
solidity, safety and strength of 
; a national bank and being per-
, sonallyiacquainted with the man-: 
agement of the First National 
Bank of Murray, we, the stock* 
holders of the Lynn Grove Hank 
I feel sure that we could not have 
! transferred our business into the 
hands of a safer, more conserva-
! tive or more progressive institu-
tion anywhere. The First Na-
tional Bank has made a-splendid 
'success of fla bilsineas in this " 
the first fifteen months of its ex-
istence, and the outlook for its 
future is as good as could be de-
sired, The First National Bank 
is a member of the great federal' 
..reserve sys f emand has the 
Sloan's 
Liniment 
/ f / L L S / V I / / V 
I am guaranteed by.5/ULy " ^ J ^ / ^ v ^ _ B u y m e 
If you don't like -e return me to your dealer and get 
your money back. I h?ve said it. A Southern gentleman is known 
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine. 
(Avibci'tr- m* 
A t 
F O R T H E G E N T L E M A N O F T H E 
s t r e n g t h and s u p p o r t o f t h e f e d -
era l r e s e r v e banks , thus e n a b l i n g 
i t t o s t e m the t i d e o f t h e h e a v -
ies t financial p r e s su r e s tha t t h e 
c o u n t r y m i g h t e v e r k n o w and 
a l w a y s be r e a d y t o m e e t — e v e r y 
do l l a r e n t p u s t n l t o i t s ca r e . T h e 
m a n a g e m e n t p f t h i s bant - in v e r y 
a n x i o u s that t h e p a t r o n s o f t h e 
bank n o w b e i n g ItttukteUHl con -
t i nue t h e i r bus ine s s w i t h ' t h e 
F i r s t N a t i o n a l . B a n t as a i>ove 
s ta t ed . 
] T h a n k i n g o n e anti a l l f o r y o u r 
p a t r o n a g e and p r e d i c t i n g f o r y o u 
s p l e n d i d success in t h e n e w 
bank, w e a r e . 
V e r y , s i n c e r e l y yours . 
S t o c k h o l d e r s L y n n G r o v e B a n k . 
- „ „ _ (Severest Weather in fears. 
Calloway county and the 
tire^tate of-Kentucky has 
m o r n i n g had r eached a d e p t h o f 
abou t s i x inches . D u r i n g tl^o 
:   
ir5 "T) ii 
entire day Saturday it continued 
Sunday was clear "and 
S O M E 6 0 0 0 A D V I C E 
en-
for ' to snow. 
\ ' 
Strengthened by Murray Experiences. 
F i r s t c lass r e d top ha j ; f o r 
sale . D . B. L a s a i t e r . 
G e t a c q u a i n t e d w i t h the ' " F l y -
D u t c n m a n " a t B u c y Bros.- _ _ 
D o y o u r d r u y s h o p p i n g - at H r 
r . W e a r ' s and j ^ e t a coupon, g i " -
i n g you a chance a t l i v e pounds 
i i N u n n a J l y ' s fine cand i es . -
Fartht rj , mechanics, railroad-
"erst laborers, rely on Dr. Thotii-
W. G; Miller. Cashier,-a V Electric Oil. F f t f 
h.l 'rns, bruistv; tha bankv 
in e v e r y homt d l n ' 
J • — = 
T h e b l a c k s m i t h s o f C a l l o w a y Bucy Bros.- SjTZ \ 
c o u n t y a r e t o m e e t a t F r a - : pot lnd in t r a d e r 
z ier- i ' t R o b i n s o n ' s shbp. in M u r - t h i s w e e k , 
r ay , M o n d a y . J a n u a r y 22. a t 10 L o t e f D u r o c -U? 
1 o ' c l o c k a . t n . - A l l s m i t h s « f Ca t - e d p l K 9 f o r - s a ; e , ' I t i , 
j l o w a y and a d j o i n i n g c o u n t i e s a r e . ( ; , t ; e n - . „ , y j e r i i C v b u l l ' 
" i u r g e d to be p r e s e n t w i t h a l i s t SmaUwCbd "herd of P a r i s 
i r ed 1 ol 
: h e pas t s e v e r a l d a y s e x p e r i e n c i s o m e w a r m e r , a t y p i c a l w i n t e r - v 
e d t h e s e v e r e s t spe l l o f w i n t e r d a y . Sunday " n i g h t a' s e c o n d , K ' d n e y d i s e a s e is t o o d a n g e r -
w e a t h e r t h a t has v i s i t e d t h i s s e c - s n o w f a l l c a m e and M o n d a y ( h e " - f u s t o n e g l e c t A t t h e firat s i g n , antl .-all f o r r e s t , so v o u . w o r k u n d e r p r e s e n t con-
t i on in m a n y v e a r s . L a s t F r i d a y " b e a u t i f u l " r eached a d e p t h o f o f backache , h e a d a c h e , duv . iness c a p a c i t y o f a pe r son w i t h de f f ec - , , f „ . , „ h l i a a „ , t™.U in 
night ^t about 
began f*Hlng 
10 o ' c l o c k s n o w 
a n d f o r ' s e v e r a l 
hours-' melted' 'as rapidly as it-below "several mnrnjngs.the-se- ' P ^ P t attention. Eat little meatus in proportion to the strength 
reached the-ggtth^ At ahnnt, 1? ver^t .w i the r forjoaM-ygars.- ; tai<e things easier fnd_use a re^lof his eyes. ' 
o'clock the wind "shifted to .the Habte kMney tonic. There s no 
ijorth and turned colder and the Do not forget Jhat eierything ofFer kidney medicine so well 
an to c l i n ^ to " e v e r y - in t h e U e s 3 l i n e ,of s t o ck J e m e - r e c o m m e n d e d a s Doan's K i d n e r atvd consul t w i t h us." W e snow 
thing touched and Saturday ' dies is guaranteed by Bucy Bros: Fi l l s . - . M u r r a y - p e o p l e re ly on ^ i , , , a c a r e fnT e x a m i n a t i o n a n d 
t h e m . ^ H e r e ' s one o f t h e m a n y a ( i v j t e - w h a t t p do . 
s ta te iuer i t s f t o i h _ M u r r a y |». [ N-
Lee'.'Xields. McDaniel Hotel, 
Murray^ _gavs: "Seven or eight 
years<fgo, I suffered fron.' my 
Mjaclrand Sidneys. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills re l i ved me.atwf t feft 
.«tter generally. I am glad fo 
rejKmrrrrrnd tW^medicine." 
P r i t e S S e ^ ^ t a l i -dea lers . D o n ' t 
s i n g l y ask k i d n e y r e m e d y A l t w o f K - A o s a i u i i ' i y o t n r a n t e e a a l 
g e t D o a n ' s K i d n e y " P i l l s - t h e R t , c e p t i o n R o o m H o t e l I 'arlsir, 
s a m e t ) ia t M r . F i e l d ' s h ^ d , Fos-
t e r » M t ' t H t t m G e ^ P r o p s . , Bu f f a l o , -
NT. Y 
